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THE BUSINESS VIEW OF IT. THE EXPECTED 'BOOM."

'l'here is occasion now for repeatinig what we base said 1The times chiange, and we cliange with thein. It is per-
hefore, tiat it is for the country's interest that th. NationalI missible for us to do so, wiulthi unuts. \\ ith regard to princi-
Volicy should be sustained. It is not within our prosnce to pies we should not change . Our principles we should hold
meddle with party politics, but we nay present the business fast and firnly, if we have an). ]ut we may change fashions
view of the situation. lProtectioni may be good for the jwithout laying oursehl es open tc anyserious charge. \\ e may,
country, or it nay be bad As a matter of fact. the lounitry for intance, indulge in a new fashion in words, if the popular
voted for it in 1878. Since then several new lincs of manu car seens to demand it. Of late tiere has arisen a popular
facture have beein starteu in Canada, while the expansion in demand for the use o the m ord " boom :we bow to the
old lines has been sonething wonderful. Theic is an increased j popular will, and therefore lse it, although the authorty of
production in tie country, and that means incr.ased wealth. great lesicographers cannot be pleaded m ils favor.
'l'le truth of the remark that he who imiakes two blad.s of Folloving thc result of the gencral election, the present
grass grow where only one grew before is a benefactor to his time is unquestionably a time of - great expectations." le it
country, has long been conceded. In fact it had to be con- right or wrong, be it wisdon or lolly, on the part of the peo-
ceded, nobody has been found hardy enough to dispute .t. ple, it has been voted that the National Pohicy is not only to
Now, if instead of blades of grass we take yards of cloth or bc sustained but also e.stended in Canada. Not cven the
pounds of iron work, shall we say that doubliin aur production nost enthusiastic supporter of the imnance Mminster lias ima-
makes the country poorer? Perhaps it doe,, but the logic of gined that his tariff of 1879, with subsequent amendiments,
the thing don't seem to run that way. was perfect. Sone other changes of great importance have

le this view of the question riglt or wrong, it is the view been pressed upon the Governnient, with very strong support
accepted by the majority And it wilil have to be carried into of business and financial authoray. But Minsters were not
effect, while the majoriny remains on the sanie side. Now, prepared to go farther without a renewal of the endorsement.
here comes in the business view, pure and simple. PIisturb- The expectation of a " boom is founcXed on two things,
ance and uncertainty injure business. Suppose that the tariff one of wliLlh is a certainty and the othier a contngency. l'he
policy of the country is in debate, and that nobody knows certainty is that existing industries are to be safe and undis-
which way it is going to turn, who then can make investmîents turbed for a teni of years. This includes, furder, the de-
with certainty ? Nobody can, and, as a matter of fact, nobody veopnîent of sonie new industries, which have been held
feels like trying it, under the doubtful prospects. back by tle previous uncertainty, by thîs and nothing mare.

The country's intetests gain by seulement of doubtful issues. The -untingenh-y is the stardug of sone différent and new in
No matter how they are settled. it is for the interest of dustries, uhich require, fot nîcly the confrmation o! the
business that they should be settled one way or the other. polic) Of 1379, btt ils extension by letcr of the statute. This
There is in business an iinnens.: power of accommîuodation i, especially the case whh regard ta the production of iran.
tu established circuinstances. But the exhaustion of business 1here is where thc Ibooni is expcced principslly ta caie
power in coming to this accommodation because of changes . 'le Iboom" is looking that way, most decidedly. But
is simply tremendous. Instead of giving their attention capitalists and business men generally, who may interest tliein.
solely to improvements in their various lines, mianufacturers selveb in Canada7s new venture in iron and steel, have a certain
have to fight the uncertainties arising fron political chances. fair requebt to rie. They are anxiaus ta begin operations
This is not good. Decide it one way or the other, say witlout delay, and thcy %heuld fot be canpelled ta wait unji
h2l we are to have either Protection or Frec Trade, oi orc Ta soute day in a tri no , a hcn the Iudet petch i h

olimer of such varions mixtures or the two as have been deli% ered, re knuwing whnhr they nay go ahcad or nl.
suggested, and let that be setted. Business will acconmnodate At the trliest date convenient, the now sustained ovei.-
itself, the best i can, to, flic decrce. I will go an under FTe ment should lio d practical council, dcide upon what is ta b
Trade in ane way, and also under Protection in aimother. In done, and thon let the corobabilitics be known, for the gencral
doubt bctween the twa t will hesitate, and will nat go on at al. good. Tincly action of tis sort will do millions for the
Ta get rid of uncertainty rnukes business mien sure if thir countr). In sn e Aursicular nes a yearys wrk ahea may e
ground, and takes bnoney for the counry. gat in by ulizig a once le prestnt su stainer sdso, Govn
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Io be hoped that current rumnor will prove truc, and thar
capitalists, whose conten.lated im·etments go up into the
millions, will soon have assurances that they van go to work
upon. Then the great 1 boom will cne, most unloubtedly:
the large e\pansion of old induiiiýies and the creafn f new
ones. The Governinent w'ould 'le well warranted mn takinig
extra measure., for hurrying things forward. Give us assur-
ance, give us cor.fidence: t le business comlmunitv caniot
have too nmeh of it, nor van thev have il an' too soon,
either.

FROM THUNDER BAY TO WINNIPEG.

l'he last rail on the Tliuniider Blay and Winmpeg section of

the Pacific Road has len laid, and trattic will lie open ed
through on l).îiiniîon 1l>ay. Fr the Sault .iarie i onner-
tion we may t Ilhave to wait sunie time, and still longer for
the section nortuh of Lake Superior, but walh the road com-
pletcd iomi P1riince Arthur's I.anding to '% innipeg, thence two
hundred and fifty muiles beyond, and progressing towards the
Rocky .Mountains at a rapid rate, we are not badly ofT. It is
now possible to caury freiglt from the heart of \anitoba to lali.
fax, or rice rersa, all the way through on ('anadian soil, or alloat
in Canadian bottoms, and this for the greatei part of the year.
The lines of veneTs sailing the long stretch froin Sarnia and
Coilingwood to he head of the great lake. will do a larger
business ihan ever hefore, while the Grand 'runîk wil certai.
ly niake 4 a bic pnsh " to develop traflic by the rising port oi
Midland City, on the Georgian Bay, which niakes a short cut
between innipg and Montreal. The Syndinte vill nut b<.
behindhand in pushing things, either, and hetween the two the
country ought tu be well served.

Probabl% few, even ainong our business miien, have vet suffi.
ciently realized w hat the future importance inay lie of the long
inland link of deep water navigation between the foot of I ke
Huron and of the (;eorgian P.ay to the east. and the head of
Lake Superor to the west. For about seven months of the
year this colnnection can he u>ed, but, untd ilie iron link -was
completed lo vinnipeg on land, the valte o)f this long wiater
route did not half appear. There ought to be an immediate
cheapening of freight through to the Gaie City of the west. It
should be quite possible for the Dominion Governmnent to
secure this, either by arrangements with both the Grand Trunk
and the Can.adian Paciric, or im virtue of laws now on the sta-
tute book. The Syndicate's ch.rter leaves larger powers i
the hands of the Governient than most pcople are aware of,
and there are in the Consolhdated Statutes of Cinada railway
powers reserved t te Government atuply sulicient for most
practical purposes. Thesc powers have never yet been acted
upon, but they legally e-ist. nevermheless, and they can be acted
upon if the Governmnt so dcides. May we offer the suggestion
that prohably now would be a very good time to a<t upon the
powers aforesaid ? The Government, be it remnembered, ail-
ready revises the Syndicate's table of fares and freights : why
not those of the Grand Trunk and other roads, too ? With
fares and freights through to Winnipeg reduced as they night
be now, under the new circumstances that have supervened,
there ought o be a wonderful expansion of this vcrv travel
and traffic before the prescnt season is over.
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SOME INTERESTING FIGURES.

WVe lind in the Ae4,erican rote/ionüt the table gven below,
arranged fron a census report for the New York Iera/d, which
was intended to show as forcibly as possible the preponder
ance of New Vork and vicinity as the chief manufacturing
centre of the Union. The reader will be able to see ai a
glance tait of twenty cies New Vork heads the list in the
numet .r of manufacturers, the number of hands engaged,
the V.Ies paid, and the value of the product ; while, with
the subuirhan cities across the North and East rivers,
without cotuîing P1aterson and Elizabeth, the figures more
than double those of Philadelphia, the ne.t greatest mantifar
turing (entre. lere is the table :-

( ities

New Vurk..
l3rooklyn .
Newa k. .
Jersey City.-

Total. . .

Philadelphia...
Chicago...
Boston ........
St. Louis.
Cincinnati .
Iail n''e..

Sai Francisco
Cieî eland...
l uflalo...
Providence...
Milwaukee..
Louisville..
Detroit...
New Orleans..
Washington...

Cilies.
New York......
lirooklyn......
Newuark........
jersey City...

Total......

Philadelphia..
Chicago. ... .
Boston.......
St. Louis......
Cincinnati ...
Ilaltimnore..
Plttsburg.. ...

San Francisco
Cleveland......
Buffalo....
Providcnce...
Milwaukce. . .
Louisville.
Detroit. ...
New Orleans..
Vashington..

lis«.tabli.,hærn-;tsç. Cupil.
....... 11, 19? e164,917,856

5,089 56.621,399
l.299 23,91 < 115

.1.329.915

..... 18,105 $256,788.285

3,377 170,495,191
. ...... 3,479 64,177,335
......... 3,.;21 42,750,134

. .2.8 45,385,78.5
J.231 43,278,732

3,' 35,760,108
...... ,71 50,976,901

....... 2,:6o 29,417,246
. .. , 1 18,134,789
S1,137 24,188,562

......... 1,186 23,573,934
82 13,811,405

....... 1,066 19,583,013

....... ,. 875 14,202,159
. ....... 906 8.401.390

... . .... 961 5,381,226

ilands Empioloyed. Material.
217,977 $275,097,236
45,206 124,951,203
29,232 42,940,817
to,6188 49,32019

....... ,$16 #490,309,355

173,362 187,169,375
... ..... 77,601 174,244,364
........ 56,813 77,586,607
....... 39,724 68,154,990

52,184 55,939,133

.•...... 55,203 46.468,244
34,465 411201,998
26,062 44,537430

......... 21.499 30,850,977
16,838 25,88,263

.......... 21,336 21,376,467
......... 19,62> 26.462,740

10,569 19,180,212
15,062 17,143,490

... ..... 9,439 10,475.022
7,116 5,234,6r 1

Wagites Paeid.
$ 93,378,81

2r,072,o51

12,809,1 I
4,347,034

33,795,48<.
23,715,140
16,714,917

18,571,687
14,467,85.
i6,91i8.4zfj

13,595,OIu
8,377,0 1
6,913.702
8,903,72o
6,305.48-

5,496,521
5,84t,426

3,658,52
3,897,12g>

Producs.
$44>,209,245

169,757,59o
66,234,-!'
59,581,m41

304,591,723

243,045,.'7

104,383,5¥
34,869,m.>5
75,62rJ,C
74,241 ,9t

40,603.205

39,596,1.3,
38,955,1 38
32,381,73.3
i 8,3o3,59o

18,34î,000

i r,64î,ms5

''he city of New York, as is well known, reccives the far
larger part of all the foreign importations coming into the

Umm
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United States, and the Berald finds this to be $841,631,929.
It therefore appears that the manufacturing establishments of
New York and vicinity, numbering 18,ro5, and employing
303,163 persons, come within twelve per cent. of producing as
much value as the city's whole immense foreign importation.
The Herald is rather surprised at this, and would like to see
such a change towards Free Trade as would make New York
the storehouse of the world. The Protectionist thinks things
are better as they are, and that what the country wants is more
manufactures rather than more commerce.

The tendency showb for manufactures to become massed
together at the great centres is something to be remarked upon.
Not a few may be surprised to learn that the western city,
Chicago, ranks next to Philadelphia, and actually before
Boston, in manufactures. The distribution of manufactures
throughout Canada is a subject of' considerable practical inter-
est, and is worth looking into, in connection with the same
thing over the border.

BACK PRESSURE IN THE STEAM ENGINE.

There is always more or less of loss connected with the
working of the steam engine in getting rid of the exhaust
steam in the cylinder. The "live steam," as it is often called,
on the one side of the piston, has not only to push the piston
before it with all the load of the mill resisting, but on the
other side of the piston there is an opposing steam pressure
resisting the motion. This is the "exhaust steam," which at
previous half stioke of the engine entered the cylinder as
"live steam." Its share of work has been performed, and by
the time the piston has reached the end of its motion, there is
still some capacity for work left in the steam, but it cannot
be made use of in the cylinder, and now becomes a positive
obstruction or opposing force. In sonie engines where ex-
pansion is not made use of, this opposing force of the exhaust
steam becomes a very serious matter. How to get rid of it,
and what to do with it, so as to get most advantage from the
heat or power contained in it, have long been problems,
Upon which a great variety of opinions have been held by
engineers and engine builders.

The ordinary slide valve engine, with valve set to get the
greatest amount of steam into the cylinder, with the view of
getting the greatest amount of power out of the engine, is very
often found, on testing the Indicator, to have a very heavy
amount of back pressure, especially at thc beginning of the
Stroke, where it docs most harm.

It would pay in most cases to alter the slide valve, that the,
exhaust port may be open even before the forward stroke
has been completed,so that on the piston moving back the
Opening may be clear, and the greatest pressure of the exhaust
steam already gone. This of course is of inost advantage to
non-condensing engines, and to engines running at high speeds,
and is in keeping with the best locomotive practice.

Thus removing the forward pressure by opening the exhaust
sO early, certainly looks like letting the steam go away before
Its work is done, and it does take a little off the amount of
Power given by thp engine at that part of the stroke, but it is
nore than made up by the gain at the beginning of the next
half stroke.

The most efficient as well as most economical engines are
those where thc greátest forward pressure of steam is applied
to the piston, while the crank is moving from its dead centre
through the first ninety degrees, and less pressuYe applied during
the remaining ninety degrees of crank motion necessary to
complete the piston's movement fr 4 one end of the cylinder
to the other. One reason of this is that during the first quarter
revolution of the crank the piston is gradually increasing in
velocity, and the weight of the reciprocating parts, the piston,
cross-head, &c., absorb a considerable amount of the power, as
their velocity has to be brought up from nothing to thatof the
crank pin. During the next quarter revolution of the crank
the reverse is taking place; the velocity of the reciprocating
parts diminishes from that of the crank pin down to nothing,
and the power previously absorbed is now given off. Hence
anything by which the pressure can be increased during the
first quarter revolution, even though it should cause a loss
during the second quarter, will be a gain.

The intelligent application of the Indicator to engines at saw
mills where fuel is no object, but power is the main thing
wanted, willoften reveal just such a defect as has now been de-
scribed. In the attempt to get "l live steam " pressure as long
as possible on the piston, the difficulty of getting rid of the
exhaust has been overlooked, or not properly understood.
This difficulty increases very rapidly as the piston velocity is
increased, and the faster an engine runs the greater care should
be taken to have a free exhaust,

Some experiments made by Mr. 1). K. Clark on locomotives
seemed to show that the back pressure from exhaust steam
varied as the square of the piston speed.

It is often the case that the size of steam ports and setting
of valve are determined without any reference to the speed at
which the engine is to run.

(to k ontinued.)

POLITICAL ECONOMY.
(Commwnicated.)

Waggon-loads of books and papers have been written,
printed, and distributed, world wide-on what has been popu-
larly termed the "Science of Political Economy." And yet
there are many thoughtful and wise men who question the
propriety of designating any system or doctrine a science
which, in theory and practice, has such various and contrary
interpretations.

This brief paper is not designed tosettle or even to discuss
this aspect ofthe question, but rather to put the inexperienced
reader on the track to make up an independent judgment on
that Economy which shall secure to the greatest number, in
every community, the highest degree of finançial pros-
perity.

There ;s to every system a germ, origin, or tap-root, which
gives character to the product. -It is, generally, quite necess-
ary to become acquainted with these "seeds of things " to
know how to plant and cultivate them. We get the word
" economy " from the Greek oikmomia ; oiks,-house, and
anoms-law, usage, rule ; and this latter word from emmdn--to
distribute, manage, etc. Of course every rader knows that
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political is from polis-a city. 'he origin, therefore, of the mines, now opened. Much of this ore will run from 68 to 70
heading of this article is readily traced back to the ancient per cent. of metallic iron. One of the good features of the

words expressive of the law, rule, and usage which should Association is that all workmen employed at the works are
required to be holders of at least one share ($50) of the stock;

characterize a wise and well-regulated family. And the fact thus, by giving to the workmen employed in the works a voice
that the entire human race for many generations recognized in the management of the business, and a share in the profits,
no other human government but that of the head of the the conflicts wbich so often arise between capital and labor wilI,
family, emphasizes the wisdom of studying family government it is anticipated, be prevented.
and domestic economy to get at the germs of a wise adminis- Understanding this feature, and convinced of the importanceIof developing our native industries, the Workingmen's Nation-
tration of the affairs of state, as well as the best means of ai Union of Canada with commendable enterprise have formed
promoting the various industries and interests of the a syndicate, and have obtained from the Steel Association five
people. hundred thousand dollars out of the flrst issue.Of $700,ooo.

When families built cities and became dwellers in the same, The purpose of the Union is to distribute this stock among the
and for general protection encircled them with walls, their workingmen of Canada, forming, in fact, a vast co-operative

society to deal in one of the most important products of the
economies were only modified to suit an increase of numbers. industriai worid. As the Dominion bas an importation oi
Politicaleconomy, therefore, became only an enlarged family $i2,000,000of steel and ircn goods, the outiook forthis enter-
economy. And those rules and usages which have obtained prise is a very good one.
among the wisest and best of civilized and enlightened na- The iresent Government, through Sir Leonard Tilley, has
tions, as the most judicious means of promoting family pros- expressed its intention of giving particular attention during the

next five earsac f their administration to the deveopmentd.g
perity, have always been the most successful in advancing the tbis great indstry-an industry which, inthe United States,
interests of states and nations. Indeed the truest and best under the fostering care of the protective system, has grown to

atest of any and every policy is the effect which it bas on the enormous proportions, as will be seen from the fact that the

industries, morals, and relations of fanhilies. total production of iron ore in that country, in i 88o,was
hepo7,974,705 s net, while the production of ail kinds of steel

was 1,778,912 net tons, and of pig iron, 4,611,561 net tons.
practically ftted for state or national responsibilities until he Shouid the present Government be sustained, as beyond
bas demonstrated bis ability to manage bonestly and wisely doubt it wili be, a vast business will be built up in Canada
bis own affairs. Not only tbe Scriptures but ciommon sense The Workingmens National Union of Canada are to be con-

teach that men must give proof of talent, di-,position, and gratulated upon their enterprise, and also upon their adoption
pf a broad and liberavg basis by which every workingman of the

ryt country can participae in the benefits to be derived from the
to any responsnble position in churcb or state. development of this great industry.

Hence the wisdom and the philosophy of the Protective The names of the syndicate are Messrs. josepbWestma
uystem. A wise and good goveriment wili neyer lose g o f h J Ick Evans, John W. Cbeesewort, Arthur R. Boyle, James

its paternal relations to te people. It wil foster al their in- M. Boddy, and George B. Boylefrom any one of whom stock
ta t n i f ecan be obtained."

terests, and by all legal means give special protection to those
industries which furnish food, clothing, and shelter to the
people; and incidental enccuragement to the development of
the national resources of the country. The mines, minerals,
and various hidden resources of the Dominion are much more
valuable than itsmost sanguine friends imagine. Motives should
be kept constantly before the people to call into active exercise
the genius, talent and skill needed to develop the latent wealth
hidden in veins of copper, iron and gold, and the strata of coal,
marble, plaster and sand-stone of the Dominion, as well as its
forests and lisheries.

A judicious family policy is flrst to so manage the farm,
the flshery, the manufactory, as to supply local domestic
wants ; and then to expand labor, machinery, and other means
as to have a surplus of goods and products for sale and ex-
port. By this simple policy families, communities, states and
nations, constantly advance in wealth, intelligence, and all
other means of elevating and blessing humanity.

A NEW ENTERPRISE-CO-OPERATION ON A LARGE
SCALE.

The followimg appears in the Toronto Mail of the 7th inst:
"Some time since The Mail made refgrence to the prospectus

of the Steel Association of Canada, a company organized under
the Joint Stock Companies' Letters Patent Act. This com-
pany owns seven hundred acres of the best mineral lands in
the Province, upon which are two large and valuable iron

The Mail, of the 21st inst., makes this announcement:
"The following telegram was received by us last night :-

"NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., June 20.
"The Mail Newspaper.:

"We congratulate the sensible action of the people of
Ontario. Now we will put our capital up and nake steel in
Canada.

"TIE STEEL ASSOCIATION OF CANADA,
"cper T. G. Hall,

"President."

This is a significant despatch. It is an announcement of the
intention of one company, which will invest very largely In
developing the iron industries of Ontario. But it is only One
of similar announcements that will no doubt be made during
the year. The country has probably by this election secured
the investment of many millions of dollars in developing the
resources of Canada."

HOW (NOT) TO BUY A STEAM ENGINE.

Manufacturers requiring steam power are often very

astray in their estimate of the size of engine necessary for the
work to be done.

They guess at the number of horses power which theif pro
posed machinery will require, and they generally guess at tOC
small an amount.

Xà
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Sometimes a very careful estimate is made up by asking the

maker of each machine how much power it will take to drive

it. He naturally enough wishes to make it appear that power

is not needlessly used or wasted by his machine, and states an

amount wlhich might possibly be sufficient with the machine

in best possible condition and under most favorable circum-

stances, but which certainly is far below the average required

to drive it during six months' regular use.

The amounts stated by the different makers are added

together, and their sum taken as the true and accurate amount

of power that will be required.
The number of horses power being thus definitely settled,

the next step as to invite tenders from a number of engine

builders for an engine of so many horses power.

If the engine builder be anxious to get the j-b,be will select

the smallest size of engine from which the stated power can be

obtained and for which he has patterns, and make his estimate

of cost accordingly. Probably out of half a dozen makers,no two

of them offer engines of the same dimensions and weight,and as

it is only a question of horse power and dollars, the one who

offers the smallest and lightest engine is almost sure to secure

the contract.
By the time the factory is almost finished and the engine

bed is ready and the engine partially made, it is usually found

that the original estimate of the quantity of machinery neces-

sary for the factory was insufficient, and several additional

machines are ordered.
The engine is delivered and erected, and after the usual

trouble with hot journals, and valves improperly set, and

mysterious knockings in the tylinder, it is got in fair running

order, but as the load comes on it, it is found to labor con-

siderably and to lag in speed. About this stage is the right

time for the discovery to be make, that in reckoning the

rwmber of horses power, the amount required for the friction

of the engine itself, and for the shafting, counter shafting and

guide pulleys, was either left out altogether, or reckoned at far

too low a figure. The engine builder asserts that his engine

lags because it has got a much heavier load upon it than he

was asked to tender for, and that his engine is being badly

used, and that if loaded with the proper amount it will work

all right.
The dispute which follows js a lively one, and the estimates

and guesses of the amount of power given off vary up and

down as the guesser sympathizes with one side or the other.

At this stage another engine builder steps in, and.has ready

for immediate delivery an engine of just the exact size required

to drive that amount of machinery and leave a margin for

adding some new machinery as may be required.
He promises quick delivery, and offers to take the oth er

engine in part payment, and so secures the order at his own

price, and at once advertises that his "patent automatic, anti-

friction, solid frame super-expansive cut-off engine" is to replace

the engine recently put in the new factory, and which had

failed to do the work required. After months of delay and

enormous expense, the factory is got into fair running order,

with an engine too big for economical working, and with a

load of money sunk into so many holes that years of good

times and no "breaks down " will be required to find it

Such is not an uncommon experience, and there ought~to

be no necessity for each factory started to go through the

ordeal. In a future article we purpose showing a botter way.

STEAM ENGINE CRANK PINS.

A study of the crank pin, its motion, the strains it has to

endure, and the means of keeping it cool and in true working

condition, forms one of the most interesting and important
which can be taken up by any one interested in the practical

working of the steam engine.
The crank pin has to receive the alternate thrust and pull

of the steam pressure on the piston, and transmit it to the re-

volving shaft or wheel, at the same time converting the re-

ciprocating mration of the piston into rotary or circular motion.

In direct acting engines, such as an ordinary horizontal en.
gine, the connecting rod joins the end of the piston rod to

the crank pin, maintaining a constant distance between these
two points when measured through the centre line of the rod.
One end of the connecting rod partakes of the reciprocating
motion of the piston, while the other end partakes of the re-

volving motion of the crank pin.
One great object aimed at for steady running is to get a

perfectly uniform motion of the crank pin ; that is, that it

will describe so many complete revolutions in a given time,
and that each fraction of any one revolution will be perform:d
in the same interval of tine as every other similar fraction.

While doing this, the other end of the connecting rod
which is transmitting the motive power is moving with a con-

stantly changing velocity.
In an engine of five feet stroke,making fifty revolutions per

minute, the piston moves at an average speed of 500 feet per

minute, but the crank pin moves at a regular and constant

velocity of fifty times the circumference of a circle five feet in

diameter, equal to 785 4-1o feet ' per minute. The average
velocity of the piston and cross-head is 5oo feet per

minute, its actual velocity is constantly changing from nothing
or a state of rest, up to a speed slightly in excess of that of

the crank pin.
The proportionate length of the connecting rod, as com-

pared with the length of the crank, has much to do with the

variations of motion and pressure, and the connecting rod

should be made as long as possible ; the usual practice is to

make it fron four to six times the length of the crank.

The average strain which comes upon the crank pin in
pounds would be 33,000 times the number of horses-power di.
vided by the number of feet per minute at which the pin was

moving; but the average strain need scarcely be considered in

estimating the size, as it must be made amply strong to with-
stand the greatest shock.

At the beginning of the stroke, when the crank and con.

necting-rod are in uine, and the boiler pressure is admitted
upon the piston, the whole force of the stm, Iless an amount

due to the inertia of the piston, cross-head, &c., comes upon

the crank-pin, tending to bend it, as it is usually, though net

always, in the position of a bean fixed at the one end, and
with a load distributed over the greater part of its length, bu-

i which may be concertrated at the extreme end. The calcula-

1 tion should be made, not to determine what size will not break,

but what diameter will be necessary to prevent the deflection

under the greatest load being more than an amount so small
that it will not bind the bearings and make them heat. There
is, however, another very important element to be taken into
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ac toutm, viz., the ihirication of the crank-pin. If tile pressure siating gemîeraiiy throtmghout lic iii lias been designed and
uln>'um it be so great as to ezl.el the oil front etwecn the but- cret'ted inaccurdanue with tlî modern prncipr-. of high speed,
faces Of thlle lin, anti the ICaring-in end of mhe ronnecting-rod, tm iight shauing and short distances lîeeti the bcarings.
th ii t laitnv and cutting will be sure todhîtî. lme brackcts and iiimge-s carryîng dis bearings Win of

i li lengtih of (it. crank-pi mn itèc ic-, iiitultiplicd by its thma siLh dcigt that the imîctîuîiitm.'> arimmîi irons the bending of
Imctqer 1mi mhiies and ly live lunmcqled. should be e<quil to the the il-'ur heamas, or settlimg of tle w mi1%, mîay bc rcadiiy takem
total presimî in jotunds which t mmes tmpn ite îiston Wien t) and t'me shaftiig adjustcd lu fimi licrfî'tly trut.
this is the < ase, and the rubbinîg st Ntfaces are in good condi- The varmois lais are ail weii Iighti d, wmim high ceiimige, ai
tioni, ieatmng w'ill not he caumsed by em essive pressure, and the havc a briglt amd erful r cs conipareti witi ray
size wii bc such as to render it alno<t tnnecesary to niake otier mils tli %vritcr has scen.
aty t alculation for strength. i'here arc thrc maim stamrways i ummunmcating witi cach

<T<, be cîmtsii .r of the main flas, so t ith thent o an alarni of hire, ample
means of eshapein for c workers wotld seeni to have beein
îîrovied.

ONTARIO COTTON MILLS. tt thl inle muain ilding o.m t baetointi
up aridkr" fire extinguiseing apparatus profe tl d, amd as thr.

Th'le Ontario Cotton Nlills Co's, la'ge mlill in Hamnilton will
,o. he in itil rtnniig order, the dilliculties experienced wmith
ie t ec power, as originallv pumt in, having ibeen got oier by

rei h .nig the stean engines by a pait of I larris' Corlis> hight
pressure condensing engines, mnade by the well-known umaker,
W. \. i larri", of Providence. R. 1. Th:e engimnes are coupied
to samiet-' mami shafts, n ith eranks at right angles to each othe

Tht cvlinders are 18 iiches diameter.and the length of
stroke is four feet. 'J'he engines will make about 7 t revo.
lations per minute, and wit h stean of oo lbs. pressure admiutted
toi the cylinder, and tîittiig o ffîî atbouit one-quarter stroke,
wili be capahk of developing, o er o ior.,es power. should
thc demaitnds )f the nultl miachincry require it. The valve
gear is an imnprosed form of the celebrt!ed Corlisb, autoiatic
cut off, and iii its 1.rpocrtions, and accuracy of w >i kmantship,
is am e\cetIiit iterainon of good fmating and carefutil designing.
Th1c trank shaft i> oi steel, the bearinigs being abomt io inchte.
diaîmeter and m- inches long, the shaft being stiffened
towarls middie of its length, where the weight of fly wheel
and stre-;s of the work have a tendency to hend.it.

The dri;ng gear i, leather helting running on face of the
ily wheel, whic s abotit i. feet im diamneter and broad enough
to take two belts, each a4 inches wide, if rcquired.

The engines arc fitted with condeknser anud air-pumnp, but can
be worked as ordinay non.conden- ng engines. The air punp
is horirontal, and both it and the condenser are placed
tunderneath the floor level. and the arrangement of driving
gear, for air pump and of pipe connections ,eems admiirable and
well adapted for the work to be done.

N>îeamuî will be supplied by sîs steam boilers, mnade of steel
plate, each about five feet dianieter and twelve feet long, with
tttbes 3 inche, diameter, and with furnaces adapted for coal.
burning.

These boilems will be worked at a steam pressure of moo ibs
fier square inch, and will also supply steami lor the dye house
and for heatr.'g the! mill inI t.e vinter time.

The use ot steel for boiler mnaking is rapidly commng into
tmse in thii conmr, and wien of proper quality and judiciots
ly handled hns many advantag,.à over urdinary iron boiter plate.

Inside tUe mîîi!l miuich of the mnachiinery is already in use. the
shafting havinîg bien kept. in motion by a temporary arrange-
tment of portable engines until the new Corliss enginies were
readt . The ma hinemy is cUitly fronm England, and is
throughotîîmî of lthe very best manufacture and mbost iimnproved
design.

Many of the iai hines are itted with electric stop) ipparatis,
by meains of which, in event of tlie breakage of even one of
the miainy threads of cotton which are licing spun or twisttd
togetier, the machine is brought at once to a stand still tintil
the attendant has renedied the defect. li this way inferior
quality of work and irregularities in the yari prodtced are
preventied, as well as a great diminution effected in rite
qjuamiit of " waste" produccd.

'l'île power from the emngines dîivcs a hcavy lemgth of shaft.
ing, strongiy supported by iron coluimans and beams, and
carrying pulleys 8 feet diamteter and over a incites vide. Tie

,witivnreasprove one q, t, e most tg c ent ever nvented
ü>r the prevention of the spread of a fire in a large miill, this
should be a good risk for the fire insurante companies.

\\ e congrattulate the company on their having a mill so well
airanged and iitted with nachinery so excellent in worknan-
ship andti den and tiust tiheir enlergy amnd enterprise will be
duit rentardel

STEEL ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO.
Thi, Cýnmt.any te rect works and m,,anufit Stel froin

CANADIAN ORES

CANADIAN SOIL.

The mines of the Coinylai> are in tie Nadoc region, and are ownied
i fee. The ore i, of tht' very best quality.

Persons Nthotu m8ay desire tu slllbçcribe to the %tock of tht Association
can get ftll infinaation regarding the prolerty and business plans upini
application tu

T. H. HALL,
DR. A. F. ROGERS,

T. T GREENE.
Rvom Il, Quicen's Ilotel, Toronto, or tu

W. R. CARMICHAEL,
BELLEVILLE, ONT

W. & F. P. CURRIE & Co.,
100 CREY NUN STREET, MONTREAL

.%anufactun:a cf

SOFA, CHAIR & BED SPRINGS.
Wr A large Stock alw ays on hand -14

timi3brten.ar1

DRAIN PIPIES, VENT LININGS.

F.LU E COVERS, Fi RE IikICKS,
FIRE CI.AY, PORTLANI CESIENT,

ROMtAN CEMENT, WATER LME.

P'LASTER OF PARIS, &c.

[UmE 23 18s.
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PURE BARK-TANNED

Star Rivet Leather Belting I
FR18T PRIZE FOR

LZEATmE NELTINC~
Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, - 1875.i ". Hamiton, 1876.

il Lounen, . 1877.
Industrial Exhibiton, Toronto, - 187o.

" " Toronto, - z88o.

EKTRA PaIZE FeEiI

Genuine Oak Tanned Belting,
Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 1876.

INTERNATIONAL MEDAL
Centennial Exhibition,

PHEILADELF>KIA, 1876.

FIRST PRIZE FOR

BELTING LEATHER
IndustrWil Exhibition, Toronto, 1879.

. 188.

Our Belting is Short Lap, and is warranted to runit straiight and even ou the puileys, and
certainly canuot be surpassed in quality by any other Belting in the inarket at the same prices.

Our Leather is of Pure Bark Tannage, and conîsequently is iwuch more durable than
the chemical tanned leather of which most of the A mierican Belting imported into Canada is
made, though sold under the naine of Oak Belting.

To accomnodate those who desire to have a really genuine article of Oak Belting, we
beg to say that we keep in stock a quantity of

Oak Lealhier of the Celebrated Tannage of f. B. HOY T & Co., of .Me YDrk,

and as the dities on imported rough Leather are much less than on the manufactured Belting,
we are thus enabled to sell the Belting made from this quality of Leatier nuel cheaper than it
can be imported.

SPECIALTY.
Please note that ont Price List averages Twenty to Twenty-five per cent. lower than

the American Price List at which all American Belting is sold in Canada.

Lace Leather of the very best quality always ou hand.

A Il Work Wiarrantcd. Ordirs Solicited.

F. E. DIXON & Co.,
81 Colborne Street. Toronto.

L
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To Mill Owners and Manufacturers.

. D IX

. B. DIXON & 0O.'S

LARGE DOUBLE BELTS A
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H. L. FAIRBROTHER & CO.,
PAWTUCKET, R.I.

RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS
To ASCERTAIN THE TENSILE STRENGTH AND RATES oF EXTENSION OF LEATHER

BELTING. TESTS MADE BY MR. DAVID KIRKALDY, GOVERNMENT TESTER,
LONDON, ENGLAND, NOVEMBER 19, 1881.

The Leather from which this Belting is made is tanned specially for the pur-
pose, and retains the natural thickness of the hide. Being absolutely pure
Leather, it is warranted not to stretch, and also to run straighter and wear longer
than any other Belting made. The tests made both in this country and Europe
show it to be Stronger than any other Leather Belting manufac-
tured, while its appearance is also more attractive.

DI:scription.
I)imen A
sions.

luches. Sq

Fairbrother's
Beltia"...... 6 x20 1,

Chromate !iannedl 6 x 25 r.
(TannedinGlas-
gow.)

1lark Tanned..6x.9 .
(Dest Oak Tan'd

r.- Kirkaldy
could find.)

Ultimate

rea. Stress

Per Sq.
Total. Inch.

.In. Lbs. Lbs.

,20 5789 4827
5i:6 56b29 3608

140 3708 3252

Stress per inch in iJLth.
Extension in 2 inches.

200 400 600 8oo

Pr. ct. Pr. ct. Pr. ct. Pr. et.

2 97 6.69 10.10,
6.48 11.28 16.84

5.8o 9.52 13.64

I >atc.

13.45 Nov. 1g, 1881.
21.92 Nov. 8, î88r.

Nov. 8, 1881.

WILL USERS OF LEATHER BELTING OBSERVE THe
FALLACY OF SHORT LAPS?

TESTS OF LAPS FROM LEATHER BELTING

-MADE BY-

E Io- FAZERB.OTEMIN é Cou
THE THREE LAPS WERE FROM SAME BELT. TESTS MADE BY DAvID

KIRKALDV, LONDON, NfVEMBER 19, 1881.

I>escripion.LUngth nches.

Helt 6 in. wide . .. Scarf joint, 18 in.

Lkit 6 in. ide .. do. 15 in.

Belt 6 in. wide .. do. 6 in.

WAREHOUSK -

Dimen. Ultimate Strese.
Area..-ions.

rer q
Inch.
Lbs.Inche-. Sq.1

6 x .21 1.2

6x .18 1.0

6 x .18 1.0

Total
Ïn.L

keujuai ks.

6o 5981 4746 Broker ousideand
back of lap in
whole leather.

8o 5468 5062 Broken in lar.

8o 4642 4298 Broken in lap.

- - .65 Yonge St., Toronto.
GEO. F. HAWORTH, Agent.

[jux: 23, a.
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A FILE FOR BINDI.VG PRESRNTED TO £ACH NEW SUBSCRIBER.

to make it safe. Over the greater part of the country a heavy
grass crop, and consequent abundant feed for cattle, is con-
sidered to be already assured.

In accordance with the Bill recently passed by Congres.,
the President of the United States has nominated nine gentle-
men to constitute a Commission for revising the tariff These
nominations have still to be confirmed by the Senate, but it is
not likely that serious opposition to any of them will be offered.
The Commission, as nominated, is a highly Protectionist one,
and will, without doubt, take for its special task the work of
strengthening the tariff by eliminating the weak points in it
which invite attack. Next winter the report of the Commis-
sion will be presented to Congress, and then will corne the
tug of var over its recommendations. The Commission is
likely, however, to take counsel from the most influential
quarters, and to make few recommendations except such as
have a good chance of being carried. Next year's legislation
on the subject will probably set the tariff question at rest in
the States for a term of years.

____________________________________ The Globe bas the following cable despatcb, dated London
June 21

It may interest dry goods men to observe what is said by 'IThe progress af the arrangements for the fusion of the
our New York correspondent, to the effect that in certain lines Great Western and Grand Trunk Railways bas met with an
of foreign goods the ample stocks held by retailers do not yet acle whicb renders the immediate completion of the fusion
require renewal. Unless we are very much misinforined, theip e forte intpped metbaoff ectin the
same thing is true in Canada, only far more so. Stippose that fusion of the twa roads, will entail a dela> of at least 28 days
retailers were to hold up a little, and so impose caution upon the before tbe arrangenient can be concluded. The Directors cor-
wholesalemen. It might be a good thing for the country. dial>' agree ta compléte the union, wticb, it is expected, wil

-- be ratified b>' the end of June. A heavy fail ini stocks bas
Our Amnerican letters on the iron trade have of late shown been the resuit of the enforced and uflexpected dela>."The above looks as if a vrequired ta be rcad between thea certain conjunction of circumstances which will bear re- unes. A dela> of twenty-eigbt days, mare or les; because f

flecting upon. While very high protection prevails, we havettecbnicalegal flaws" only, is no sufficient reason for ea
reports of low prices at Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. In the
States production has evidently overtaken consumption. pose. Some tebidden hand" or other bas most probabi>'been
This being the case, shall we say that protection bas made making itself feit, and in a ver> influential manner. Ail the
iron dearer, or chcaper? There may be room for much ar- mare itcrest wilI now attacb ta the of
gument of a practical kind on this question.tih rtfitinof the reentar ne 9tb,

__ _TheGo a thdafllorgcaldenptc datedmen Londonb

.In cannectian witb the business outlook there are two or "e upon b>especial meetinp af botb Companies.
three circuinstances worth remarking upon.. First, the elec Tbe Montreal Gate, with every disposition ta do justice
tien agon>' is over; we bave sefled it who is to rule thisi country to the force of Mr. Smithe n cautious counsel, stilidcs flot
for the next five years, bnd businessmaynowgo ahead; next, the see an> particular danger aead. The truth appears tatbe that
fiuising of tbe Thunder Bayf and Winnipeg road, and the great Mr. Smithers bas been differentil understood b diféerent per-
importance whicb the mixed land and water route b>' Lake Su- sons; not, perhaps, because he did ot speak plainreenougb,
Perier is likel' soon ta develop, wihl be a powerfui factor in the but rather because of preconceived ideas on the part of hearers
extension f business bath east and west. Thirdib, the recent and readers of his remarks. It appears quite amyng the pro-
favorable turn of the season, bringing warm rains and fine babiities that as wea avei dy said, te bwadeggiven by
growing weatber, is likel> tahave a ver>' good effect.bim ma>, ta a large extentbave the ffect of preventing the

thg predicted. The- prediction ma actualidefeat its own
In Canada it ir toc soon yet ta sah much about crop pros- fulfilment, and soappear ta falsif itself, but it would b

pects, except that the recent turn ta moist and warmweather founded on f"cts nevertheleso This would be the most pee-promises well for ail crops in tbe West, and for: grass and ant resuit, and we venture ta suggest tbat it is alae the most
oots in tbe East. In some of tbe Soutbern and Western probable ane. Ever since Mr. Soiwthers spoke, a littie over

States, however, wihee the season is much in advance of ours, two wecks ago, circumstances elsewbere alluded ta are turnng
large grain crop is awready aertainty. The talk ringWall upc Twich pointdea>zt, an expansion o tma d ral busi-

street is thatverop prospects genertlo> are tbrilliantr" at ness, fouded, not upon aSih or' ciaccommodation" dof an>
Prsent, thougb there is stil time for misfortune ta happen, keid,tbuthan actuil transactions, iT twich soid value as both
*pecially te the corn drop, wbich requires ail Julf and August given and recived.
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It would not be surprising were the Americ n Tarifl Corn-
mission to embrace among its recommendations something
with reference to Canada. Anerican nanut.icturers know
that since our change of policy they have lost their fortner
Caniadian markct to a large extent, and they will urge that
measures he taken to regain it, if possible. Atnother thing
there is to be rcrnenbered ; the whole question .f the fish.
eries must cone up again within a year or two, ac the existing
treaty expires in 1883. Following the eletion% of this year,
the expected negoftiaticins for a new arrangemnent of sonie kind
will alnost certainly he one of the first things to engage the
attention of the Dominion Governmetit. Canadian conimer-
c:al bodies, and the press generally, cannat too soon prepare
thernselves for passing juidgment on the various proposais that
may be submitted. 'l ath British negotiators. as we know to
our sorrow, the tendency is very strong to sacrifice their Can.
adian relations at al points for tie sake of conciliating the
United States. The services of Sir Alexander Gait should by
aIl tmeans he secured for tie Canadian side. We should say
that, for dealing with the questi.n at issue, the Dominion
Government is as a whole stronger now than the Governiiment
of x87r.

It is pobably a prevailing stipposition tiat, when points in
dmspute arise between inpor:ers and the custon hc.use author-
itses, the latter arc apt to dlecide tltost every fimie in favor
of the strictest interpretation of the law, as that vhiich nakes
the intparter pay the most duty. Singular as a: maay appear,
howeve-, tins has iot been the case in the Utiiteti States, at
all events. Taking Americat treasury decisons of ite last
dozve. ye-ars al together, it votid prcobably be found thaut more
than thrcc.fiurths of themn in nunber and nportance, iad
bten against the Governntent and in favor ocf the imparter.
Anti p-robably the saine niay be said of those dles -,ions whichi
have heen rendered by the courts. For mî:uîy ycars the
stattîe was read as imiposing a duty (-f 5o cents ler 11>. and
35 per cent. on imported hosiery. Recently, however, this
reading of the lav was challenged, and a United States Court
lias aifirmcdl that the 5o cents per lb. is lot athoried by the
let ter of thc statute, and that only the 35 ier cent. ad ra/erem
cati be collected. Nobody doubts for a moment that tie in.
ten-mion of Congrcss vas to impose both duties, but the Coutt
says the law mîust be taken as it reads. ''ie extensive hosiery
firmi .f the Morleys, in England, arc the parties who will
ptincip.tly benefit hy this decision. It is tolerably certain
that wlien Congrcss next revises the statute, no stich loop.
hole as to defeat its well understood intctition will be left.
Anxiety on the part of manufacturers to close up the nany
looplholes wlhicli have ieen fotund in l.. iaw, and te put it be.
yond the power of anybody to defeat the well understocd in.
ten:tons of Congress, has been a principal reason why the
appointmnnt of a Tariff Commission lias been so strongly
pressed a: Wedshingtonu.

Manufacturers and shiipers will find that an excellent sten.
c1 ink can be made by mixing Iamphlac, fine clay, and gun
arabic togethcr. Tli lampblack gives the color, the clay fur.
nisies a bocdy, and the gunt an adhcsvc. Water will answer
as a solvet, but lamipiack is so high that a few drops of
vinegar or o:e hr acid will facilitatc is amiîxture with the other
ingrcdicnts. Any goo'd adhescive substance, such as dextrine
or gum tragacanth, iay be found to answer as well as gum
arabic to hold the mixture. -Smi ng aefouzr:.a/.

The CA4ArtiAN MAttFACTtiYRR wil lie tAieated to rtceive items of
industrial tews from its readers in aIl parts of the country, for publication
in these colunins.

Notes of new machinery, improvements, increase in capacity. &c., w it
be of special ànterest. All commumc.atins must lie accompanied by the
writer's name as a guarantee of good faith.

The forge works of Smale & 1latleton, St. Thomas, are to Ie run by a
joint stock cornpany, and an increase ci capital put into the iîtoness.

A new forndry. for the manufacture of vood.working nachinery, i,
naw ready for operation in Galt, under the ianagemnttîî of hIs,ts. Catit.
Laidlaw & Co

les'rsN. Il. & Il Jewell. -if East Farnham, Que., have (mnishal n.
addit:on to their noei:: m.tchine shop-, niearly or quste a, large ns ti.
original shops, and are plu*.ttg in important addtions ta thieir machner%.

The Lewiston (Me.> Machine Company are making Soo I: , fir ti.e
new cotton mill at St. Stephen. one-halfof them !ancy. They a1ho ha% c
made looms th4i seawa for Montreal, Dundas, Ilamiltut,. and other
.laces in Canada.

Messrs. J. 11. Williams & Co., nmanufacturers of starnped tinwae anîd
japanned goods in Hamilton, have added a .tnve foundry t titeir aircady
extensive ptremises. This addition to the st-ve fontdilries of ilantiaon adds
to the extent of that important industry at that point.

The ditectors of the Ogilve Milhng Comipany, Wnmlipeg. r<ceivet'
$2.500 per annum each as duccatr,. Th pic ent, .\r. W. W. t)gl'.ae.
receive. in addition ta his salary a., dir:ctor, $2.500- aid the vice.pre.:.
dent, John Ogilvie, receive» $7,500i ml adilticn as such.

The mnachmnery for MIr. lirodie's woollen mil! r here and is leing draw n
up to the factory. lefore iomq Ille tihumi %%ill k- heard on Dickson's ra-.
as it ne'cr was heiar t:ere bcefore. ie othit actor:cs are rapiuly em.e
aieat also. ard in the course f a fcw weeks now they will lie in fuil l...
it ls expCcted. -1eterborough Ilerierw.

A new company compocd of J. S. Anthe-. Joseplh C liowers, ltrziin.:
and Samuel tIrickcr. Tistowel. has bren faniecd to carry on et.sitir
the matntufactute of bîtoois. Thte new bîrooni which ithey are gouin. t'.mike i, <ne only accently paten:cd. anîd des away entîrely with ie A
f.ioltianed wire bmding, which isalways the first togave way ine the pre:et.
style of broomîs.

A joint stock company. with a capital of $6o.oao, hias been fo:aed al
Matot-ral. for the natnufacture of fire.proof paints, ccment, hliiter cose'r.
int c , tu le known as 'Tihe Sparham Fire l'rio Rotintt <'emncat C,.."
Lc:ters of trcorInra-icn have been applied for, the firt direct.àr- t.. ,e
.tesrs. A. F. (;nult. Thomas Craig, A. S. liait. W. J. Whiteheal, W. I..
Maiby tand Dr. T. Sparhan.

The Jarvis Furnace Ce. report that they have sit iver 1700 boilers .-n
ti.eir sys:em a ite Uni:ed States atid Canada. Among their recent vi.-k
h4ece arc seveti hio:?,rs at the .Nlerchants' Manufcurng Co.', Con \iil.
Montreal, three at the Canala Wor.sed Co.'s. Qurebec, Ilirce at the O ne
Miling Co.'s, Winnipeg, andal onc cach at the Almonte Knitting C.,.'s,
and Ellioti, Sherifi & Co.'s, Alionte, Ont.

The boile4s of the Windsor Cotion Co., Windsor, N.S.. the Nova Sc.o.
tia Cotuti Co., lialifax, N.S., anti tite ' t. John Cotton Co., St. Jlr,
N.tt., are aIl to be set with the larvis Furnace. These milus ilil ec
Nova Scotia slack coal for fuel. slhieb will cost, debure-lin t hcir tdlr
sheds fron St.u2 to $t.3o rer gross tan. This stack cal is alaso usedi y
a numbcr of concerns in the Pro'vincecs of Quebec and Ontario.

As wrl le seen from onr mtnutes tif C:uncil neeting:, Meurs., hiahr
c Sanmnîann arc about to start a new enterprise in Paris, namelv, the
manufacture of buttons. They will niake lpearl -and cloth buttonrs, nt
elsewlete rantifactured in Canada. They hope tu cnmploy two ltmared
hanl.i n two yearn.. and wc hope they may be cren more successful .liln
they atlicipate. They begin opcraticns a: once.-Brnt Reie, Par.

li ls statee that i i the intention of Mr. S. Ncelon, M P. P., t'ý et
once rrect a St. Ca:tarnes a new flouring mill of a capacity' cof f...r
hunidrte.1 Iarrels per day. The ncw mill i to be built on a site adj. cg
the present mill. the latter ta ie used as a storehouse. Tne new sit.u urc

dli hle adiaptdi to the new patent toller prmcess and have al) the t -!ern
improvermens. t wil lie two hundred feet long by ixty wide ami fire
stoicys high.
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.The S¶dney and Loouibourg Coal and Railway Ce. have contracted fr
the whole of this season' output 0f slack coal to prti.ei the States, to
be used principally under boilers set with the Jais Furnaee. Large
quantities of slack from the Lower Province mines in used in the New
England States, and last season one coal firm in New York City bought
60,ooo tons froin Cape Breton mines. Until recently this slack was
thrown away as useless, but it is now proving a source et revenue, besides
furnishing manufacturers with a cheap fuel.

The " hum" at the Moncton Cotton Factory has commenced. Yester-
day about thirty men were at work at the site of the factory and on the
railway siding. The siding bas bern laid in to the factory grounds, where
there is to be a double track. The factory grounds are now being graded.
A tool house is in"course of erection, and Mr. Job McFarlane is expected
up the river to-day with a scow-load of stome for the foondation of the
main buildings. Some stone is also expected hy rail froin Albert. AIt4-
gether, things begin to look bribk about the site.-Moncton Times.

We noticed lut week at the warehouse of Geo. F. Haworth, Toronto,
who is agent for H. L. Fairbrothers' American Leather Belting, some
mammoth belts, among which were two 24-inch double leather bets, 89
ft. long; three i8-inch double belts, 85 ft. long ; one 16-inch double belt,
65 ft. long; one 24-inch 8-ply rubber belt, 69 ft. long; one 16-inch 8-ply
rubber, 65 ft. long, and one 14-inch 8-ply rubber, oo ft. long. Some of
these belts are for Mr. H. H. Cook's large saw mill at Midland, and from
the heavy and strong appearance of them, one would think they were
made never to wear out.

A gentleman in Cha bas been in correspondence with Mr. R.
Thompson, provision merchat, in reference to establishing a large refinery
in this city after the style of that of Mr N. K Fairbanks, Chicago, so as
to meet thn requirements of the trade in the Dominion, and do away with
American importations as much as possitle. The establishment would in-
clude beef-canning, evaporaiing apples, packing-house, &c., and it is esti-
mated that it would cost to build and fit up from $30,ooo to $4ooo. It
would aford employment to a large number of boys and girls, wbo would
be utilis-d in packing and labelling the boxes.-Toronto Mail.

The Canadian Pacific Railway have transformed the town of Perth into
a hive of industry. Their workshops there are nearly completed, and 2m0
men are now enged in them. They have one shop for car-building soc
feet long by 75 fswide, another for wood-working machinery i6o feet
x 75, a smith and machine shop sao feet long. a dry kila, a qaw mili, and
a boiler bouse. Their motive power supplied by a i o horse power
engine. The workmen include some tie best smechancs in Canada,
and it is intended to build alt the passenger and freight cars at that point.
The hotels and boarding-houses are full, and there is not sufficient accom-
modation.

Mesrs. B. Mowry & Son have decided to remove to Gravenhurst their
foundry and machine business, and a part of the plant used in Lindsay
bas already gone forward. They anticipate that a favorable trade can be
doue in their line et Gravenhurst, a large amount of repairing and new
work being constantly required by the large sawmills in that vicinity.
We regret very much that the Messrs. Mowry have decided te leave Lind-
say. They have always ben most obliging, and the party who went to
them in a fix over bis machines was always sure of prompt and cheerful
assistance. We have no doubt . that they will work up a large trade in
their new location and that the lumbermen will appreciate the convenience
of getting what they may need done almost at their doors.-Peterborough

At the Peters' Combination Lock Co.'s works there are now émploved
about 85 bands, and the monthly pay roll foots up to $2,ooo, which is distri-
buted among the merchaUts and others. A new iron foundry, about 4o x go,
ias just boe finshed and occupied. The goods manufactured comprise

aIl classes of builders' hardware su bras and iron, which is sold all over
the Dominion, the company's best customers being the large whblesale
hardwar, houses of Montreal. Among the articles manufactured are pad-
locks, niortiso door Ideks, post office locks, door knobs in bronze metal,
sud nickel and silverle., «re dor handles, lifts and jaçnsed timdb
latches, flush, chain and other boîts, butt hinges I bronze and iron,
drawer pulls, gong door bellb, call bells, sash fastmers, coat, wadrobe
aud cage hooks, shutter hooks, lamp and flower pot brackets, plain and
ornamental shelf brackets, and a hundred and one other articles of bard-
wase.

The Llndsay Pbod says that Messrs. Parry & Mills, of Chicago, have
Ieased from Mesurs. O'Brien, Shirtiss & Co. the Victoria iron mine, in
the township of Snowden, and having tested the min-e thorough1y as to the
quantity of ion ore it contains with a diamond drill, have nowcommenced
building a bot blast charcual furnace cf a capacity of thlrty-five tons per
day. All the castings for the turnace have been ordered from the St.

,oawrence foundry, 35 Berkeley-street, Toronto. The foundation of the
aIrnace is completed, ad as soon as the castings are ready the work of

émmpleting the furnace will be commenced. They have built a saw mii
qa eut their own lumber, and have secured about y,eoe &crs of timbsr
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land for the purpose of malsng their charcoal. Mesrs. Parry & MI&s
hav, a large amount of ' ' of tb* OwS, not depending upon others.
for funds. The furnace wll be in full blast eauly in November, wheu the
arst furnace in Ontario will be runling.

Recenuly a Bus reporter inspected the works of the St. John Knitting-
Company, in White's Block, Germain street, and found the operations
there being carried on of such a character as to assure the early develop-
ment of another important industry in tbià city. The le room in which
the manufacture of cotton- sd wooll.en. hoe and socks is ng carried on,
at present contains twelve machines, eleven of which are of the most ap-
proved type made by the fem of Creelman Bros., Ontario, the remaining
one being an old " Lamb" machine, kept mainly for the purpose of show.
ing or to coutrast the improvement recently made in this class of industrial
appibues. This machinery (which already dives bll and remooemfive
*Ubployment to sisteen young girlsis but the nucleis of the enterprise, as
thir y-four additional knitters will be in use in a short time. when the
number of hads required for the manufacture and prepration of the goods
will be increased to seventy-five. The whole of appliances for the
production and fnishiag of the goods are of home manufacture, the cotton
yarns being from Messis. Parks and Sons' New Brunswick Cotton Mills,
and the woollen yarn from the Yarmouth Woollen Co's. avorks, but dyed
and dressed here.

The mills of the Canada Paper Company at Windsor add to the old pro-
cess of producing paper from rae and ropes the extensive production of
paper pulp from wood by a cemical pro:ess. The wood is cut by a.
powerfil rotary machine into chips. which, are shovelled into immense re-
volving boilers, where they are boiled with a mixture of soda sh and
water, previously prepared. 'The boiled mass comes out theroughly re-
duced to soft pup, the rosins and other ingredients of the wood, except
the fibre, having passed into the liquor. This black liquor is.then passed
into an oven of enormous sise, where it passes down, as it were, from story
to story. and flnslly over a long bed of coala. Here it is dried away and
burned ; everything that is fot soda sis turned into vapor and the vapor
is consumed by fiames passing over the surface of the mass. The soda esh
then becomes again fit for use. The pulp is secondly washed with water,
and the product is used for the frst washing of the next lot, and finally
with water again, the product of which is drained away. The pulp then
goes throngh a complicated process of straining, and bleaching with chior-
me, when it is ready to mix, in proper proportion, with other st ok. The
pulp made from wdod by this chemical process is much better an what
is merely ground. Mr. Angus, of the Canada Paper Company, is erecting
pulp mills at Angus, on the Quebec Central, where he expects to prepare
that article for the paper milis of the. Dminion. It seems strange that
Canada should not long ago have becoine an exporting country for what
now is a large article of comnmAce and one she is so peculiarly well cir-
cumstanced to produce.-ofreal Winma.

Important to Boiler Owneras.
MOST USEFUL INVENTION OF THE AGE.

SALISBURY'S AUTOMATIC FEED-WATER ATTACHMENT
and LOW-WATER ALAR M WH ISTLE Combbed, for al descriptiom
of Boilers.

Prevents explosions. Economises tuel and libor. Preserves the
Boiler.

Stronegly recommended for general adoption by eminent Engieers. of
the United States and Canada.

Send for descriptive pamphlet to

H. SHACKELL £ Co.,
162 St. James' St. - - -

Sad Agents fer Canada.

MONTREAL
P.O. Box 1636

Active Agents wanted throughout the Dominion.
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« wjthlss tise ast fow daàys. S.-rap Iroit.-'ratiactona very few indeed.
~il e IPI '.j i i lC No. 1 wrought Liolai a fevt iloy ago ait $27 per net ton, 4 nntlis. Casi

borinsag are îîuotod by dealuîti et 515 ti, $15.50 per grade ton: -. nd old
.... carwheclßt at -! .î 117indow qhu(.-Thore are i change@ in

ilU.1S ilURG Il. prices; double sýtreulgil W4 aud 20, ver cent discounut ijgle strength,

TVIIE- ~ 8S5RIJXFt . tW'~II' OPNsNI~-l7o Cti And 10 per cent. '1'lsj atinnd lot fruit jitre is qasite good. Whiite
'T'Led.-A à% lauai! it thin soason of the year, the tenand for whte

SloN oF aRA ss decliNAd.. but prscNs are .tKut cFa.ge-7 e 7Nc. pe
l)ECR4EASjNG-Pjtcie. FIR\5 .%I (.\Rl R pT. in Legs, hether &Y tir in oit. inegcil 0.l i. 5,swer. Raw is

f brom Utir Oiin 'orrepond erlt.)it 55. 1r gallon. by to lrrrel, iiI bol . Connelà.

P it.i, Junte rg, 188:. rille --L-.rices unchuiig, d nt 81.50 li, e4 i., tus ta -il,, .4 order, un

The strike of the ironnorkers of this distriet, which began on the 1Ist
inst., and which hass tltrefore listed ci;hteen days, continues, and
there is not the teast prospect that it vill son end. Two miills--he
Superiar, in Al1etihéany city, an:1 the Apollo, in the adjoining county o-f P i L EIL>FIA.

Armstrong-have partially resumied operations with non.union menc.
and will iucrease ticir output as fast as they cian securc the services cef
more raen. At Ih<î lsruer ruil, the union muen hare annttoyed the new FOR
employées considerably, but as yet nothirg serious lias occurred. -BAR iRoN

Tho colliers a, the mines along the Paandle railroad, who struck
against a reduction of wages on the Lit of April, are rtill out, but half
or more of the mnines are again producing coal, the operators baving
eiployed a great many negroes and forcigners. Thes minera have
shown a great deal of pluck, and aIive preserved good' order among Jutiu 22. 1842.
tlhemselves; but they are as geod as beaten, and they may go to work The expeed woudùrfsîl cisuges in the iran ituation*bave nit taeis

t &Dy3 tinte, place. Pricea are steady, nuuel to the surprise of nsany wlso lookeal
The various traide organizations in this vicinity and the adjacent upon the iuspension of une huudred milla or over a" fraught euh

patte of Ohio and 'West Virginia had a largo procession here os Satr- serons conequenees. Tie tenducy of pritea during May vras insrked.
day. Tha ispers estimate the numnber of persoans in the procession et ut for the suspensiou ljalf the milli would bave be drivea to single
fram i.,(X) 1£ to .10.000. Probably 10,000 would be nearer ta correct tsrn. Stocks woasld have accuîsssslt&), prie" declini<' and coneas:
nunber. At any rate, it was the lirgest labor parade ever before see mers would be araid to buy a wn-ok's -.upply. But as h is. lirices ar.,
in the United States, sud therc was wa nu end " uf musie, flage, motto2, verv Gris. As ta tic future Sher. Ar, divcrso opisunsîs. Massufsi.
etc., while anty public buiuesses and private houses were dreped with tirera refusc faituro contracta at curreut rates, aud cz.stituer8 regard a
flagi. They wAcre a restpectablu apopearing body of mien, and they restimption of operations a sufficicatly probable tu do witb amAl

maintained th very best of order throughout the entire day. Nor did supplies. Ever wben a rcsuîrsption doci tome, urs a revival of
they look as if they hatd bscn I crushised by capital." r.silroad b:ilding coincs euh it, more iron will bc malle tIan cati ho

The window.glas and green bottle factories will comumence their giscîl. The trade is ilurefore studyiog the eituatios in order I0 iisccrn
usual two montlsa' ýstoppsgc ou the Ist 1 ro. The pressed ware factories tse coming of Atrorge:r demana. ilcavy crops ara expected b open the
usuallyonly stop abouta nonth,tle worknot beinaso lard nor tboheaîso floodigâteA n srosperity. New raisrood lises. prûjecttd a yearor more
great in the latte: as in Use former. agtl. still exist only on palier. Sonie of tisem will lie sroreuted ta ca.

The sticks of nails a:d iron are growing quite Amall. and manufac. pletion il indications continue favorable. :-titerprise is ukJsmg Ire-h
Surers reject large orders, if being their desire to accommodate as auany courage in sescrAl lirect-ons. Mure contracte have bon giveu out dur.
of their customers a> possible, and as long as possible. They could ing tse pa.t two works t1ian for six weeks previoualy. Steel rails are
probably havc no trouble to diepose of their entire stocks to speculatora. mii helt a 18 for large lats-wrnter dclivery, lu 351 fur suili lots of
M ta ptices, they :are ihm at full card rates. ligbtsectiouss sumnier dcl;%try. Mille have talen very fca large con-

P'y Prn.-A lit:a.t foundry iron in scl:ing, but iht is about all. The tractsotlate. Requirementsaronotpresentet. Lowpricesste notde-
prices oltaintd forNo. i ranged fron t23 ts 12.5 0 four monthe, and siet. but morc favorable induceoest are lace for. Tite neguations
for NO. 2 $23.50 to $25. A little grey forve îold for fou:sdry tise at referreta in lat letttr usiltti in tse lîaie of about 25,00 tois stA
$24,4 os. fuctrel r .- 'ard.hic teeis notroube kins. The ittion in te essener ils is About i
obtain, contitaus as it,:aas: lar, S2!)i: 2. s'hect,$4.30; tiuk, $3 30; Therajlroal bujUers have notfully ade up their rnis togo on vith
C. Il. No. i builer platt., 3c; homogenusent steci do., 63.e, hoonp iran for new work. The coustvrmauding of orders ha beti stoppe 1. If tt.

coimmon barrel ioops, 13.10 to ç3 30- li¡lter sizes. 53.21 to S 10- Ura take a favorable turn, wor an ome fitees huridred miles o! rond
all 0 dayé, or 2 per cent o0 for ra). Kil..-There is litute itatS 1s iil be underushen afresh. Il ,ts, tse delay wilI bcarstinued. Foreigti

new to report. A bout the only chango since it ri po:t is th. r.tteai eipital is more !riendly In A.n iran raids ahar six monts *go. 1Wlsen
of makers to rll carinad lot-s (250 ke'g-), aund hsence tise usual rbater".,,nt the iseavy crops %Te ready, L,.d elsos;ld the fareign demand for ceàl-i ile
of 10c, per keg, wsich th card allows on carloadl lots, is obsvkte. Carlit up to speative cxVzc.i: -. iicil ail] railroad builing le prosects-
r..tu remains $3 -10, 60 dtys, or *2 per cent. less' for cash. Wr.la d. Our record sa fer thi. il, nlt bal, double lat yeai.q ic s.
leon Pip-a and Tuls. - No change in prices. ])iscounts Vix: .000 miles.
reaiai ns fo!:ows: Oi gas and st tam pipe, 6;0 (W 623 It in lsarity ott of tlae aa b lie that gu rails wil b. orderet 115
per ci t; on boiler tubes, 42J o® 45 per ceutt net, pricesr of til neis witsiai a year. T have assereel a year &go lbat in Jun', 1982, rail.
casisng. 5"i 6'. 7(0 cents per foot ; do. oil-well tubiig. 20z. Steel .-- Trade coulai hai at 847 vaîsît bave beeu ta invite ridicule. let in 1877s
cont.us quilt; bcst, uality re5sne. cst eel, 12:. per poudti; cruçibt rails olt a 42. Southern ,s:tnd in loming aup. A large cottou
muacluncry strel, 73c, Sted f.ailf.-.Manufacturers report prient crop will lp tist setion. The north.castcrn textile tilla arc cruwdcsl
stradier, and quote at M50. f.o.b. cars at works. Sale of 52.iound with ordçrs, and iiew sorks ara being creces. Callon s«3 esl uâils
rails at l:,0. Iron Rails.-Dusin doue at ff4 per ton for 40.ponlud ara attratitsg capital. This indtry is remunerative ant lais a grert
rails. J/iluy 7rack Suliadk.-lhe situation remans abolt the future Weoro it. Thé resait af tbis expansion in tisa smil arsada
saine. except thsat hic étrile is initerlering with production. Spiike*, 3 roRIs are watti, latd is risàng in ralie. and ibor is in consant
(i 3.15c. p r Ib.0 ayls; splie-bars, 2 50c. (not3.50c .as printed in last desnaad.
issue), f. o. b. 'ittsburgih tracks-bolte, $3.7.c. per pound for sliture not, EArer bar mille are taking orders tiis wel ut 2.6, but nlt fAr

and .90c. fr lexagon, cadb f.o. b. ' ttsaburgh. 1,ae.-Tees may minote doivcry, as ta ùbilitks of a vd.ca cnding up cf tb western
stii b. qusotil ai $28 for Atrica. Double ladi hsave ooiti ai 0 Ottpices bave n t rn dcouated. For prosent ndathere l anu trouble in

[PmN 23, :882.
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ge1iwq; iron at this pricp. A long idlenesu will naturally harden prices,
but everything will be done that can be to meet current demand at the
very lowest prias.

Nails are firm and active at $8.40 $8.50. Buyers of pipes
and tubes are placing faIl contracta with a good deal of spirit.
The oil mon in western Pennsylvania hve been buying tank
iron as they have not done before for years. The sudden strikes have
rendered demand imperative and prices have hardened about $5 per ton
for prompt delivery.

The extension of oit producing territory is attracting attention out.
aide of oit cireles. Large investments are being made in the new terri.
tory, notwithstanding the unfavorable outlook for pries. Experiments
in process promise to open up a new source of demand for fuel. That
petroleum will be largely used as a fuel is a fact asserted by competent
engineers, but the method has not as yet been satisfactorily demon-
strated.

The enormous losees just chronicled would not have any serious effect
on market prices in view of the enormous production and the possibili-
ties of an increase.

Exporta are increasing, and, with the compl tion of new pipe Unes,
will be stimulated.

The blast furnaces are rosring'day and night, cast and west, just as
though two thousand furnaces in the mille west of the Alleghanies were
not cold. The market quotations show very little change. Foundry
irons, eaut, are frmer, if there is any change. Mill iron has not awak.
ened as was expected, but is firm at $21 at furnace.

Old rails are very dull, at $26 for ties and $27 for doubles. Bellors
are aking more, but cash will bring supplies at above rates.

Selected and railroad scrap is in fair demand at $28 to $80. Other in.
ferior qualities at $25 to $27.50.

The eoal trade is éàood under the iron grasp of the monopoly whieh
kee 40,000 miners in comparative poverty through half-time, in order
that by the artifcial soarelty thereby produeed they can charge the con-
aumers the outside penny. The strikes in the coal fields continue, and
as soon as the on get resste tlefiYr esmp gt thte, .rdu gg,, qnjm
a boom should strike the country, a not likely accident.

Congresu will soon adjourn, leaving much yaluable legislation not
enaeted. The knit gooda manufacturera have been urging remedial
legialation to make duty 50c. per pound on goods instead of 25 per cent.
ad valorem. The master mechanies held a convention hors last week,
and numerous valuable papers on car construction and relating to rail-
roSd interesta were read, and in due time will be published.

MONTREAL.

AN IMPROVED FEELING IN PrG IRON-SALES OF CANADA

PLATES, CHARCOALS AND COKES-QUOTATIONS.
( From Our Own Correspondent.)

MONTIUA, JUNE 209h, 1882.

Since our letter of the 7th inst., a botter feeling has taken hold of the
pig iron market, and several round lots have ehanged bands within the
paut few days, and we hear of the sale of 800 tons No. 1 Gautsherrie on
p.t., but the terms are believed to b. in the close vicinity of 021.5«r
ship. Coliness and Summerlee have changed. bands at 022.0, in car
lots, for western destination, and Calder is quoted at $21.75 @ 022.00.
A lot of 100 tons of Eglinton was sold yesterday, to arrive, at $20.00.
lu bar iron a fair demand existe at 82.00 for round lots, and a number
of jobbing transactions are reported at 82.10 g $2.15. Siemens bar in
quoted firm at $2.85. There is still a fair inquiry for Canada plates, a
lot of 1,000 boxes having changed hands at 88.00, ex-ship Montr.ul.
Tan plates mut vith fair inquiry at 05.20 & $5.25 for charosls, and a
$4.25 @ 84.50 for cokes. We hear thsat somelmerchanta have received
advifes of a further advance in ookes, but they are not yet generally cou-
Irmed. Ingot tin is dull, and if anything a trille weaker at 25e. @ 250.
Ingot oopper romains steady at 17¾e. @ 18je. Gemeral hardware is in
moderate inquiry at about our former basis of valuation. Remittanoes
have shown some improvement during the week. We quote pries as fol.

low:-Ex-ship and stre,4 mos., Collness,822.00 to822.50; Siemens,22
to 822.50; Summerlee,$21.75to822; Langoan, 21.75 to 822; Eglinton
$19.50 toS20.75; Calder,821.50 toS22; Carnbroe,821.00; Hematite, t26to
027. Bar,per 100 Ibe-Biemens, 82.25 to12.85; Scotch aud Stafordehire,
82.00 to 82.10; Ifut Staffordshire, 82.00 to 82.15; Swedes,84.00 to 84.50;
Norway, $5; Lowmoor and Bowling, $6.25 to 16.50. Canada Plates, per
box-Glamorgan & Budd, $83.15 to 88.25; Penn, 88.15 to 8.25; Nentgwynt,
18.15 to $8.20 ; Hatton, 8.15; Thistle & Clifton,$8.15. Tin Plates, per
box-Chareoil, I. C., $5.2; to $5.75 ; Charcoal, I. X., 87.00 to 87.25
Charcoal, D. C., $5.25; Charooal, D. X., $7.00; Coke, I. C., 14.80
to 4.40; Tinned Sheets, No. 26, Carcoal, 10e. to i1e. Cookly
K. or Bradley, 10c. to 11e.; do, Coke, 106. to 10fe. ; Galvanised Sheete,
28 best, 7c.to 7*c.; Hoopesand Bands, per 1001bs., 82.75 to 83.00; Shoots,
best brands, $8.00; Boiler Plate, per 100 Ibs.-Stfordshire, 8.00 to
$8.25 ; Bradley, $4.50 to 462J; do, Lowmoor and Bowling, 87.00 to
$12.00: UssiaSheetron, per lb., 12je. to 18c. Lad-PIg, per 100
lb., $4.50 to 14.75; Sheet, do., $5.50; Bar, $5.00 to #5.50; Bshot, do.,
16.00 to t 1.25. Steel-Caut, per lb., 11¾e. te 12½e. ; Spring, per 100
lbo., Pt.2:, to 88.50; Tire, do., 8.25 to $8.50; Sleigh Sho, 12.40 to
82 50 ; Ingot Tin, 25c., tue26c.; Bar Tin,80c. to 82c. ;Ingot Copper, 180. to
18jc. ; Zinc, sheet, per 100lbs., 86.00 to$6.50: Spelter, 800.0 to $6.03.;
Horse Shoes, per 100 Ibo., $4.25 to 84.50; Proved Coil Chain. î in.,
05.50 : Anchors, 85.00 to 85.50 ; Iron Wire, No. 6, per bdL, #1.75 to
01.80. Cut raila are quoted as follows, cash :-Hot Cut Amegriea or Ca.
nadian Patterns, 8 inch to 6 inch, 82.70; 2j in. to 21 in., 82.95; 2 in. to
2j in.,103.20; 1i½in. to l in., Amrioan, $8.45; l¾ in., #4.20; l*in. te
11 in. cold out Canadian, 88.20; lain. ditto, 88.70.

Window glass s rm, and prioes are-7jX8, 7 x9, 8x10, 10x12,
and 10X14, 82.00 to 82.10; 10x16 and 14X20, 82.20 to 82.40, 18X24,
2.40 to 82.50.

MONTREAL.

AN I.\iPRovED ToN iN THE WOOL MARKET--AN IMPORTANT
SrATEMENT-ALLE;ED LOW PRICES OF CANADIAN WOOLs
AS GIVEN IN TORONTO DAILY PAPERS, CHALLENGED.-
THESE QUOTATIONS DECLARED TO BE M ISLEADING-FAt-
MERS HOLDING FOR BETTER PRICES.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

MoNrUAL, JUne 206h, 1882
ln sympathy with the improved feeling in the English market for

fne wools, andthéenhaneed values recengy obtained at the Cooiweg
sales nov in progress in Londo, a botter tone has been impated toQ
situation hert, and we her ofa botter inquiry from country miil, with
sales reported of 20,000 lb. groaay Cape at 18oe. and 15,000 lbs. at :¾1.
and pries for this clas of wool range from 18c. to 19J... lu Austr.-
lian there have beenafew sales at 23ic. to 24o. for ordiaary, andat
28c. to 80*. for ine combing. A lot of 10,000 lbo. of Canadian wool
was sold at Boston, o Thurèday last, on p.t. but i ls known to e Ma low figure. In Canadian wool, the market is aaunsatSf 8
ever, but ve are in a position to state that tho low priems o! dc.om
wool quoted in the Toronto daily papers of late are very misleading, asve have had several conversations recontly with buyers, who ame nt
lilWly to err against their own interests, and who staie the have hua
in the diflerent wool sections in Canada during the put week or ten
days, and that they cannot touh a pound of wool from the farmr un.
der 22*0. to 28. per lb. In this market prins are purely nominal fj
Canadian wol, sud we therfore drop priose until we Met wi thaes
whSereon to base values.

iJUNE 23, 1982 1
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changes of fashion, are nuw freely offored at lower prices to clear out
p stocko. Staple silks find a liiited outlet at eteady prices, and dresA

geds aro generallv dull. Linens and white goods continue slow, while
laces anlîd lace goods are fairly active.

NEWS YORlK.

kf.'f:ECI ~~~ ~ ~ ~ t-th l*AO~iIIA~~î~~'î~~"f f~~ido, alid e'Iile
AN Aiv>NCE iN ... l -Ril-II E\fii ii.> --- 1-0

TRADE IN CO'IONS F.iîR--.AN' l'All-.slil'1.. Tlr l.
L>oEU> Fox-S· fufwIre îff:<'SLVex D il e, IN 1f1. i >fos-; MONTREAL.
PEgC--'I'iili COURsi,. Ok tsîsE. I' V.\îslo ' 1.INI.

Frunm Our' >11 U < oTopom/ent1 I JlUf.f.Nit fS f E MAR ki.i. STli.î. UNRboaK.- No SîmNs oai

NI~ t.n, Jiiiie 2, l'882. i..\RGE 1)1-\lAN>-*-A I )E,\fR.\.f?.Eti('oNiili'tos o) i.

The dry goods market has during the past fortiglht shown rather 0.RKEf-)UoTxt'oss oF l..A. lHER %NI> 1111:a .
more animation, and, iiow that a boutntifui wheat erop at least ie assuîred (From Our h 'r n
buyers are steadily gaining cont.dence. Thae probability of an early ad-
vance in West.bound freiglts bas, also, caused many buyers te some. \ lo: rui:.. .une 2110b. 1$82
what anticipate future requirements in order to have the advantage of The inonotonous -lulîness ut the leather market isnt thoent un.
present low rates. Fabrica, however, adlapted to the Fall trade alnmost en. broken, ad dealers talkin a mot diecragiute m train. It t an etue
tirely monopolized this improvcntenit, and staple goods reniain compara manufacturers have counienced te ut u; for the -ft trade, but slol
tively quiet at first bands. Jublers transacted a fair business in sumner there are o bigs of their comin ito the arlet for freh bupplies f
1ibrics,ana theactivity in the retailtrade was reflected in the freluent calla 1 ther as oov lai in heavy stocks oute trne foa tcheap igpp res.
for emall assortments. There has been a fair distribution of goods on back'anthr, atov laid avy chea tigetres
orders. and supplies at the mills and with agents, though larger than at and what round lots are actually camnging hand refer to thiose forced
this time last year, are held with confidence in view of an extenbivc full upoh temauarket from time te thime, a nehch are picked up l'ecause oa
trade. The most unfavorable feature iii connection with trade is the the tem ptingly low rates ai wichal they are otTered. it can bi seen at a
nunierous strike . though it is to be noticed there are few of importance gaince, therefore. tie deoralihed csidition of tihe mnarket. The only
in the textile manufacturing branches, probably for the reason that t el .uetion to he ruling stagnation is in plum p Spans h sole. aich sels
chances of succeiswould be small. Anutierand a new check tobusinesq, ivell at25c. to 26e. as te 5c size of lots, saIles aggrgating some l,5it

wbich, if continued auy lengtl of time, will prove serious, is the strike of sides beig reported a 25c. In siaugther tole there is no iaprovemeont,
railroadi employees in thii city. and tbe consequent decision of the roadis and price rute easy at 27c. o 28ie., the sale ofa round Lot ha ving pliS
te refuse freight. t:anapired at27 e.,r which the sellertalie couldhaverealized e.
Cotton goodaare quiet, except wlerc thcdemand was stimulated by snll to 2tc. casily about tive or six weecks ao. In China tole there is th,

.oncessions in prices, as was tfe case in low and toedium grade bleached samie cniplaint of mnaclivity and easier rates. Wih a fow s.dleia reported

goods, and where buyers vere aniticipating the advance in freight rates. at 21c. to 22c. as te sizu of lot. yilack leather ,s exceptionaly duîl.

For brown oottons fair export orders were received and conoiderable no.sales being ientioned outside of a n.all jobbing trade, but chieily

shipments made on previous account. Colored cottons are moving at meide rate., Waxed upper and lita are drugs on the market and
quiet.ly, and, stocks being in goot shape, values rulc steady. Considerable prices leau wholly in buyers' favor. The sale of a lot of I1 tons of very
quatitiesud, ofstokeng ns were shiped oaeuntorecent Codersl fair quality of heavy splits is repot ted to.day at 21 lc. In but! andquantities of Cotton tiannel8 wcre ehlippeti on accousit cf recteut orders, pebbloti lcathora tîsere iq a light nluiry at unelîuîugedl prices.
but the fall trade in these goods bas not fuUy set in. and prices conrsee Thero ls no change ie the bide arket, green butchers .eelling at 98.î11
quently are not yet deterniined upon. lu print cloths business has Thro s no c e the ide orket2,en butcr eln t rc.

)"a 7.010 and &G.00 pier 100 11.s. lor Nos. 1, 2, and 3 respectively, The re.been moderate, presenit quotations beng 313.16, for ;41648 and.32c for caipts recently have beci light owing te the scarcity of cattle. CurAl
'6x00.. Stocks are steadily increasing. Prints are in spamniodie de hides have been takni in mcderate sized quantities by tanner at

mand and some ofthe large jobbers disposed of cnsiderable quantities of t t .25 per 10)0 lbs. for No. 1, and we hear of one lot sellbng at j.3.off style" gouda at very low prices. The demaind for ginglhsîîî faib3 te Western hidcs are hleld steadily at f.25 to Z9.50. The Chicago hide
show desired improvement,notwithstandingthîe lately reduîeedprices. ne narket is very quie1t and pices have recently been shaded, which liasor two of the leasding makea have moved fairly, but it is probable that saused a shîgitly easier feeling here ;i Western bides. The sale of athe production will he curtailed belore long. liress goods are quiet, aside e
from a litnited reassorting dernand for lijht summer materials. i carloa min rported on this ta kt t o \o. bu ! eide igt suai.

In woollen goods thcre lias been a Alibt but healthy improvernent shins rumain ttady nt N-e. lier lb; t:icelbskitns are in tather 11gb: suîîtv
Inoolenoodhee as exena. ,lightut hoaltetyinpr eent a1 11.25 te $1.75 Cach, as to size of skin ant quality of wool. Lai-

and rmore confidence is expressed. Increased attention has been skins are steady at 35c. to 40c. eaci, and clips at 25c. to :0c. each.
bestowcd upon flannels and blankets by purchasers from distant We quote prices as follows : No. Ililock Spanish Sole,
markets, and there was aIso a fair cal for amall assortnitnts of clotih- to te.; No *2 citto,nl. to *:;c., nuffalo Sole, Ne. 1, .teci.
ing woollens, the warn weather of the past few days having stimulated iNo.2ditto,20c.to21e, Ilemlock Slaughter, *2Gc t.o28c; laruess,28c.to
the clothing trade, and enabled ictail clothiers to somewhat reduce ,lc.; Waxed Upper(Jight),33e. 1o37c.; Waxed Uipper.medium:i:nd heary,their stocks. Heavy clothing wool!ens are being distributed in fair 2uc.to-3c.; Grained1'pr(long),3lc.to:ic.: Scotch GrainedUpper. -17c.
quantities on back orders. and all attempts at cancellation, of which to 40c.; Buff, 13e. te 16c.; lebblel Cow, 12c. to 15c.; Splits, calf. per
there are atill more than agreeable, are opposed as much as possible ILb., 30c. to 35c; Splits, medium, Crimping, 27c. to 30e. ; Splits, Julniera.
For men's woollens the preferenca is chiefly for the better qualitics, 10.18 to 30.25; Calslin (light), $0.60 to 80.75. Calfskin (hcavy).
anti the leading makersof theeare well soid up. Kentucky jeans r .0.7 te 10.85; 1.rench Caltskin, S1.05 to #1.35 . Freunch id, $15.7.1 to
irregular ia price and demiani. l>oeskins begin te show an inn 516.50; English Kid, 10.60 to 10.70; Busses Niah, 515.50 tu 3 10.
prcovcment, while carpeti. have fallen into a state of quiet, alter the i Ptent Cow, #0.15 to S0.16; Enanielled Cow, 50.11 to &018; G;reen
recent activity Il ides, inspecteti, S9 to 5'9t.25 ; Calfskiis. per lb.. t0.14 to 5000 ; Sntep.

Foreign goods a" as quiet as usual at tlis seatin. Certain skiins, I1.25 to $1.75; Lambskins (Epring), 50.35 to S0.40; Sh.ep4s.
specialties were in fairreluet, but only for amall lots, and the jobbing dressed, No. 1, t5 te $5.75; Sheepskins, dressed, X. si; to 50.75. S p.
trate remained dull, in spite of a certain dogree of improvement among skins, dressed, XX, 17 te $7.75; Sheepikins. dressed, NNX, 5e te
retailere, whose ample stock.i do net yet rcquire renewal. Vahies are 15-t.75: Sheepskins, dressed, XXXX, $11 to ZV.75 . heeplcskins drc J.
îusually well msintamied, but such lancy materials as are subject to. xxxxX sîo te go.gt.
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ORIGIN OF NAMES OF FABRICS.

WOoL AND TEXTILE FABRICS.

Many kinds of dry goods possess old English names which
are used, more or less corrupted, throughout the wcrld. The
origin of these old names is given by Sir George Birdwood as
follows :

Damask is from the city of Damascus ; satin from Zaytown,
in China; calico from Calcutta; and muslin from Mosul.

Buckram derived its name from Bochara ; fustian comes
fron Fostat, a city of the Middle Ages, from which the modern
Cairo is descended. Taffeta and tabby from a street in Bag-
dad. Cambric is from Cambrai. Gauze has its name from
Gaza; baize from Bajae ; dimity from Damietta, and jeans
from Jaen. Drugget is derived from a city in Ireland, Drog-
heda. Duck, from which Tucker street in Bristol is named,
comes from Torque in Normandy.

Diaper is not from D'Ypres, but from the Greek diaspron,
figured. Velvet is from the Italian vellute, woolly (Latin, vellus
-a hide or pelt). Shawl is the Sanscrit sala, floor, for shawls
were first u:,ed as carpets and tapestry. Bandanna is from an
Indian word, meaning to bind-or tie, because they are tied in
knots before dyeing. Chintz comes from the Hindoo word
chett. Delaine is the French "of wool."

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Company has closed a
contract for a large number of new paper car wheels. The
supply, it is thought, will be more than sufficient for all the
company's parlor, sleeping and dining coaches. It is the in-
tention of the company, furthermore, to furnish its entire com-
plement of paaenger cars with these-wheels at an early day.

A CONNECTICUT mechanic has made a trial of!rotary files for
finishing planed surfaces. He is of the opinion that quicker
and truer work can be done with these than with hand files,
and that the surface is in better shape for trueing with the
scraper. His experiments have been confined to the planer.:
but he believes that his device may be properly and economic-
ally adapted to the lathe and milling machine.

IN experiments with belts made of textile fabric employed
as a substitute for leather belts in driving machinery, it has
been found that belts of Italian hemp will endure a strain of
twice that which cotton belts will bear. The latter have been
considerably used in England, but nothing has, so far, com-
peted *ith leather belting except rubber ; and the use of the
latter is still limited in comparison with leather belts.

When the vessel La Provence, which sank in the Bosphorus,
was being raised, the telephone was added to the diver's equip-
ment. One of the glasses of the helmet was replaced by a
copper plate in which. a telephone was inserted so that the
diver had only to tirn hishead slightly in order to receive his
instructions and report what he had seen. The adoption of
this means of communication in diving operations will, in case
of danger or accident, tend to insure safety to lives that other-
wise would have been sacrificed.

A NEw POLIsHING PAPER.-As in cleanipg woodwork, par-
ticularly pine and other soft woods, one process is found to
answer better than another, we may describe the manner ot
Manufacturing a stone paper, which, in some cases, will be
Preferred to sand paper, as it produces a good face and is less
hable to scratch the work. Smooth on both sides, with
Punice stone, any good tough paper, and tack it on a board,
give the paper a coating of strong glue, size, and then sift a

quantity of finely-powdered pumice stone through a sieve of
moderate fineness. When the surface has hardened repeat the
process till a tolerably thick coat has been formed upon the
paper, which, when dry, will be fit for use.-Millstone.

The name of James Little, of Montreal, has become almost
a housebold word with every person interested in lumber pro-
duction or forestry. Thinitiator and organizer of the forestry
association, Dr. John A. Varder, planted a Canadian elm at
the recent convention in Cincinnati, naming it "James Littil,"
in acknowledgement of this Canadian veteran lumberman's
many years''service in directing attention through the pres and
in pamphlets to the extent, value and *aste, of the commer-
cial woods of both countries. The name of the association
i as changed to the "American Forestry Congress " so as to
include Canada in its jurisdiction. James Little was elected
vice-president for the province of -Quebec, and Prof. Wm.
Saunders, of London, for the province of Ontario.- Lumer.
man's Gazette, Bay City, Michigan.

WEIGHTS OF LoGs AND LumE.-We extract the foUlow-
ing from a neat and very useful little book issued by Mesrs.
H. K. Porter & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., builders of light loco-
motives:-

WEIGHoT ov GEzEN Loos TO SCALE 1,000 VERT, BoAR.D M&EA"UL
Yellow Pine (Southern) . . . . . . 8,000 to 10,000 lb.
Norway Pine (Michigan). . . . . 7,000 to 8,000 lbo.
White Pine (Michigan), off of stump. 6,000 to 7,000 lbo.

"« 66 out of water . 7,000to 8,0001Ibo.
White Pine (Pennsylvania), bark off. . 5,000 to 6,000>lb.
Hemlock (Pennsylvania), bark off . . 6,000 to 7,000 lbo.

WEIHTi oF 1,000 Fr oFU IUMB*R,, BoARD MEASUR.,
Yellow or Norway Pine . . Dry, 3,000 Ibo.; green, 5,0001lb.,
White Pine Dry, 2,500 lb.. greep, 4,000 lb.

WRIGHT OF rONE CoRu oi aSuon» WOOD, 128 CMrc Fat pua
CoRi>.

Hickory or Sugr Maple....
White Oak . . . . . . .
Beech, Red Oak, or Black Ok.
Poplar, Chetnut, or Ehn....
Pine (Whit. or Norway)... .......
Hemlock Bark, go ro ISGfe

b .u

. 10. . ) .
(1mbarkegotfromu50eo)

-- American Manuofacturer.

4,500 bo.
3,850 lb.
3,250 lb.
2,50 lb.
2,000 lbo.
2,200 lb.

RION HAT 00,,
MANUFACTURE»s OF

20 Catharine Si
HAMILTON,

. Wprth
- NT.

THE HOUSEKEEPERS' FRIEND,
AND

The Favorite of the Laundry.

MCPHERSON & ELLIOTV,
DOMINION OAP WORKs,

SOLE MANUfFACrURERS,

a
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

EALED TENDERS, ddresed tothe undesignedS and endoeed "Tend"r for Post Office, Hamilton,
Ont.,' will be received at IV office until THURSDAY,
the 6th day of July next, inclusively, for the erection of

POST OFFICE, &c.,
AT

BAMILTON, ONT.

Plans and specifications taus be nu a thei>epartment
of Public Worlcs, Ottawa, and at thse Post Office, Hamil-
ton, on and ater Thursday, the r5th June.

Tenders must be made on the printed forms supplied.

Each tender must b. accompanied by an acceted bank
cM e, made payable ta the.order ofthe Honorable the
Inmâter of Publc Workot, rgral le .fw jeM cent. ot lthe

amount of the tender, which wi'lo. forfç,ted if the party
decline to enter into a contract whien called upon to do so.
or if he fal ta complete the work contracted for. If the
tender be not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept the low
est or any tender.

By order,

Demarttent of Public Works,
Uttawa, 4 th May, 1882.

F. H. ENNIS,
Sectary.

0 1f 7 -1 v

Uar STOREYt"EUREKAÂ
SM NG CLVE FASTENERKFAT?

W. H. STORRY & SON, Glove Manufacturers, ACTON, ONT.

TiequalityofourGoodsisunsurpassed.

WANTED.

AN ENERGETIC MAN OF BUSINESS, resident iii

WINNIPEG,

wishes to act as
LOCAL OR PROVINCIAL AGENT

for one or more Ontario Manufacturers. Best of rcferences.
AdIress C. G , at office of this paper.

H. W. BUTTERWORTH & SONS,
York & Cedar Strets, Philadelphia, Pa.

MANUFACTURERS OF

DYEING, DRYING, AND
FINISHING MACHINERY

For COTTON, WOOLLEN, and WORSTED GOODS.

DRYING MACHINES, with cylinders of tinned iron or
copper, for PRINT WORKS, BLEACHERIES, &c.

DYEINC, SIZINO & DRYINC l*ACHINES
For COTTON (CHAIN) WARPS.

TENTERING MACHINES,
With clamp chain for Lawns, Ginghams, &c.

ENTRING MACHINES,
with Pin Chain for Woollen and Worsted Goods.

SINGEING, WASHING, CRABBING,
DYEING, DRYING & FINISHING

MACHINERY, for Worsted Dress Goods

PHOTOGRAPHS AND PRICS SENT ON APPLICATION.

JAIR LESLiE
Manufacturer of

CARD CLOTHING,
LOOM REEDS, &o.

COTTON £ WOOLLEN
MILL SUPPLIES.,

OiFicE AND FAcToRY:

uotin o or*e and St. Antoine S,,
WEST RI, MOUTREAL

P. O. Box 996.

WELLAND CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, addresed to the undersigned,
and endorsed, "'Tender for the WELLAND CA.

NAL," will be received ut this effice until the arriva of
the estern and western mails on TUESDAY, thei rrth
d of JULY next, for certain alterations to be made t,
=n~ tii. lengthonlugof Lock No. 2 on the lite of the old
Wllamd Canal. 1

Ama of thelocality, together with plan and specifica-
ti<m ofthe worke ta b. dont, cen b. seau at thi. office
ad et the M.siiest Enginer's uffic Tiorold, on a 
after TUESDAY, the 27th of 0 une next, where
prlated oms of temder cmoebotind

Contractora are requested to bear in mind that an
acceptd bénît chaque for the sumn 0o s,500 must accan-
psny each tender, wiich smn shall b. farfeit.d if the.
party tendering declines to enter into contract for the
execution ofthe work at the. rates and prices submitted,
and suobjet to the conditions and terms stated in ,the

The cheques thus sent in will be returned to the re-
spective parties whose tenders are not accepted.

T s Department do.. not, however, bind itielf to ac-
cept the lowest or any tender. - .

Det. of Ra'lways and Canals,)
Ottawa, 22nd May, 88a..

By order,
-F. BIRAUN,

REPORTING &
COLLECTING

ASSOCIATION.

Head Office:
Union Loan Buildings, 28 & 30 Toronto

Street, Toronto.

BRANCHES EVERYWHEREF.

SPECIAL REPORTS furnished and COLLE('
TIONS MADE su all parts of the Dominion,
Britain, the Continent of Europe, Australia, Un
States, West Indies, and South America.

No othe ncyha superior faciities for Rqtti
Coectng-a eagents being me of po*ition
under contract to render their services accoding to
Tariff of the Association.

A copy of " Law's Mercantile Cypher Code" ,s
duded wth each membership, and as eCac t
copy, members can communcate by wire direct wtt' *

t and thereby save time and expense. as 
ave their communications confidential.
For further particulars apply to the Head Office.

, à44 [JUNE 22, 1882.
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ROOFING
MATERIAL,

-AGENTS FOR-

THE BEST ROOFING KNOWN.
Also put on

PITCH AND GRAVEL ROOFING,
- And deal in -

LAMP BLACK,
SHEATHING and CARPET PAPERS.

4 A delaide St. E.,Toronto.

JOHN WARDLAW,

Galt, Ont

MANUFACTURER OF

SCOTCH FINGERING,

WTheeling

AND

KNITTING YARNS.

By order,
F. BRAUN.

Dept. of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, 22nd May, x882.

'EBNDA1L & BIOHÂARDS
PATENT

BARLEY
BEARDER

Patented Aprl M4 1881.

The Farmers of Canada bae long feit
the need of a practical maie that
would thresh their barley, and at the en e
time remove the beards rokm it, thus mak-
ing it in rst-class cndwofn fo rmarket.
Several different machimesbave been mad
and tried for that partinclar wo, but
have failed, because they were mot prac-
tical machine TIE SINDALL AND
RICHARDS, MACHINE is a complete
succes. It bas bes n use for two yess
in the westrn part et New York State
giving mbounded tdto to every
one using it. Twe machines were intro-
duced int Ca*a 6ring * past yua,
which w8ere ezbbted At lie Provaal
Fair et London, and the ConCta Fair at
Hamilton. Tbq were irmnousced by
practical machie mm " d Artne Who
saw thm a decded succus. Threeor
four of the letding amanetuers of Ou-
tario are now manufact ring tie Suerder,
and others are invited te correspond wIth
the owners with a view to the manufac-
tore ad san e of the Machine-

Descriptive Circulars f.rmished on appli-
cation.

SENDALL £ RICHARDS,
BrookpoIt, N.Y

ESTABLISHED 1836.S. R. W ARREN.c. s. WARRaN.
S. R. WARREN & SON,

CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS
TORONTO, TRENT NAVIGATION.

Fenelon Falls, Buchhorn Rapids, snd
Burleigh Canals.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS ddrsd to the undersigned
and endorsed " Tender for Trent Navigation," will

be recived atM:isi ce. Euntilthe arrivai of th Xastern
and Western Mails on WEDNESDAY, t hu day of
JULY next, for the construction of two Lft Locks,
Bridge Piers, and other works at Fenelon Falls ; also, the
construction of a Lock at Buckhorn Rapids. and for the
construction of three Loks, a Dam, and Bridge Piers at
Burleigh Flls.

The works at each of these places wil be let separately.
Maps of the rehpective localities. together with plans

and speci fications of thec work% can be seen at this office
on and after WEDN ESDAY, 1ûS ast day of June next,
where printed forms of Tender can be obtained. A like
class of information relative to the works at Fenelon
Falls will be furnished at that place, and for thoseat
Buckhorn and Budieigh, informaetion a ay be obtained at
the resident Engineers a ffice, Peterborough.

Still take the lead in the manufacture of FIRST-CI.AS Contractors art requested to bear in mind that Tender'
INSTRU MENTS, and have great pleuaure in referring for the different works must be accompanied by an ac
to the manyilarige organs of their manufacture in ail pats ceptd bnnk cheque, as follws
of theT)r .iiion. Correspondence solicited Seiia For the Fenelon Falls work ....... oo10
tions and al information gladly given applit .o Bukhorn Rapid work ...... .. $

FAcTORiY & WAimiRooras.cor. Wellesley & Ontario Sts. Do Bur:eigh Falls work ......... ,w
And that these respective amt<unts shall e forfeited if
the party tendering leclines enterirg into contract for
the work aLt the rates and prives aubsitted, aubject toHODGE & WI LL IA MS, theconditisandter--ated inth-. cta -

The cheques thus sent in will be returned to the differ-
MANUFACTURERS - ent parties whose tenders are not accepted.

NNbolesale and Retail dealers in This department does not, however, bind itself to accept
the lowest or any tender.

MURRAY CANAL
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addr to thenge
wieendedes t he MCANA *wl ercie tt rvof the esteni an wmtaM mi ou TUE8DAYthie

27th dayo E ext, for th formation of a Canao
zm«n thkBy of Quinte wit Pres

cati the we 4t c"' '&« âWS t UM& IS Oie an a,
B ,on aud m THUIRSDAY, the 8th dao

S netwhere printed form ofm teder can rb

Contracmoa are r aj ote beur in mimd that an ac-
captei bank chequeirthe sut of $ o. mest acm
pnyu each tender, whicm saN freited if ti
party tedering decas to eter into contrat for the
executbun of the works se the rates and pries mm ,
subject te the condidff and on the terme stted in the
specification.

The cheques thus sent in wil be returned to the rupec.
tive laases whom tenders are not aepted

Tits Dpa t dees mthowever, bind ituaif to
a=c eptti. owest oramtaer

Byorder
F."RAUN,

I)ee ( ailwayasand Cuaia4utmsud iMAY, 188a.
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
The Great C'anain Route to and from

the Ocean. For Speed, Comfoit, and
Safety, i unsurpassed.

PlpnaN Palace Dar and Sleeing Catsr M au thmawwg
Ex/siu f'air.. Goud Dinsæg-msas at cour'esleat
ditaucs.

Koe CgatopR-EAe zawinatan.
Passengers from ail pLa-ts in Camada and the Western

States to Great Britain sud the Continent shoudi take this
route, as hndreds of miles of winter navigation aretherby avoided.

IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS
Wiil find it advantageous to use this route, as it is the
quickest in point of tin, uand the rates are as low as by
any other. Through eight is forwarded by

FAST SPECIAL TRAINS,
ud the. experlence of t ,euttwo y lars las proved the

lntercolouWairou te Wb. thi eick1-.s A r ope" sfrugite
to and frot ail points in Canada and the WesenSs

Through express trains run as follows-
GOINO EAST. GO0ING WES.

Leave' to?.35a. m. Leave Halifa .
,, Montreai 1.oo p.m 4" St. John, .1, 7.25

Quebec 8.:o a.m. p.
next day. Arrive QuelmIL»c8a>pm.

Arrive St. John,N.B., 7.30 deat day.
" ar . ay ap , Montreal,6.oo a.m.

Halfax î12-40 P.us,daastr
day after. Toronto uu.u: p.m.,

day a .
The Pullman cars which leave Montreal ondMnd

Wedmesday, and Friday run through t Miai&x witlhou
change, asd those which ave Mostreal onTuesda
Thursdat.sud Saturday, ruan through to St Jolhn,N.
without 4auge

AiJoma&!W >*pos these umwnd aise about fre4ght
and paasnger ratek, vêlA ho application to

R. ARNOLD, TicketAg
Cor. l Yioge tmets, and so York

R. B. MOODIE,
Wester Fut> and PsegerAgent

72Y Ya e ienT .
GEORGE TAYLOR,

General Fright Agent, Meon, N.B.
A. S. BUSBY,

Genersl Psuger andi Ticket Agent, Mone.tan, N.,
D. POTTINGER,

Chtief$uperinte.dent, Moncton, N.B.
Raiway 0 e, Moncton, N..



MIANtU'AURERS 01

IRON TOOLS,
WOO) WORKING MACHINERY,

SAW MILL MACHINERY,

MILL ORK

Architecturaion Work.

16 Iron Lathes, various sizes,

5 Iron Planers do.
10 Iron Drills do.
1 iron Shears.
i Hydraulic Shears.
2 Milling Machines.
i Gear Cutter.
2 Ba.nd Saws.
8 Seroll Saws.
5 Shapers,
4 Planers and Matchers.

MORRISON, BROS.9 f>EAI.RS IN

IRON & WOOD TOOLS,

" Soho Machine Works," 1 Mill Machinery,

TORONTO. I
Esplanade,

near Union Station.

MAL "'ERY IN STOCK.
newMM (seond

Iarn.
do.
do.

Foundry Supplies,
Planing Mill Supplies,

&c., &c., &c.
SEND FOR LISTS.

SMnin» I, i ,, <!,jerlikmeîèt ichn )

4 Surface Planers.
1 Dimension Planer.
2 Daniel's Planers.
2 Buzz Planers
7 Moulding Machines.
:1 Tenoning Machines.
8 M ortising Machines.
o Saw Tables.
4 Wood Lathes.
41 Dowel Machines.
2 Snd Papeing Machine , &c., &c., &c.

2SEN.I) FOR LIST.

E-;'(\lE P.\RTICI.-\RS ANI) PRICE OF AN\ M.\CIllNERY YOU HFAVE FOR s.\LE.

1 '. ible iti Sirgh.

BURRING
MACHINES:

i First .inàtl Sr...

Býren!.er,. .,i>evrior t :

.. hr .kin the

U NITF.lù S TAT1 E.

Platent stee dn

Feed Rollers,

Waste Cards,

Cylinders, &c.

PARKHURST'S PATENT DOUBLE CYLINDER BURRING PICKER,
For LIPlcb, Eurtàg. l Dulnit ftde. of Wool. RTHvnt Enprovoinent* ludleg a butor tUuj,,.d tLe n UFu A CUr tRe NurGo.of Mo bu CuO. y
mIitu Sd cI.*nlit the Wool i wthuu iujiry Io the ISspi. sigite le nJ3.rj0r w, uny uh -r snt.'h1ntc.w in sUn.

OOLDlE & McCULLOCH1, AGENTS. THE ATLAS MANUFACTURItiO CO.,

TI 1E CA N:\ D'IA N MIANULIFA CT' UR ER. Umf' 2.;. 1ss:.
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Asbestos.
FENWICK & SCLATER, Montreal.-Asbes-

tos packing, paints, and roofing.-Send for
lists. Files-.&c.

Agricultural Implements.
A. 8. WHITING M&NUFACTURING CO.,

Cedar Dale, Ont. -Manufacturers of scythes,
forks, hoes, etc.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ont., Can.
ada-Manufacturers of axes, scythes, forks,
hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Bridge Builders.
TORONTO BRIDGE CO., Toronto.-Build-

ers of Steel and Iron, Railway and Highway
Bridges•.

Chenicals.
JOHN McARTHUR & SON, Montrea.-

Offer at closest figures chemicals required by
soap-boilers, oil refiners, paper-makers, and
by manufacturera of woollens, cottons, leather,
&c.

Coal and Wood.
P. BURNS, Offices cor. Front and Bathurst Sts.,

Yonge St. Wharf 51 King St. East, 532 Queen
St. West, Tor nto.-Wholesale dealer in
Coal and Wood. Telephone communication
between ail offices.

Cotton Brokers.
M. WRIGHT, next Exchange Bank, Hamil-

ton, Ont.-Sole agent in Canada for Ordway
& McGuire, cotton factors, Nashville, Tenn.

Cotton Mills.
HAMILTON COTTON MILLS CO., Hamil-

ton.-Denims, tickings and yarns.

Dye Stuffs.
EMIL THOURET & CO., Montreal.-Agents

for K. Oehler, Ogeneh:@ -rny.,
JOHN McARTHUR & SON, Montreal.-

Supply of best quality at closest prices. Every
description of coloring materials required by
manufacturers of woollens, cottons, silks,
paper, leather, &c. Are sole agents in Canada
for the celebrated analine dycs of A. Porrier,
Paris.

LYMAN BROTHERS & CO., Nos. 71 and
73 Front Street East, Toronto-Dye Stuffsof
ail kinds for Woollen and Cotton Manufac.
turers; Warps, Shuttles. Bobbins, Card
Clothing, etc., etc.

Edge Tools.
R. T. WILSON, Dundas, Ont.-Manufacturer

of axes, picks, mattocks, grub hoes and rail.
way contractors' supplies.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontario,
Canada. - Manufacturers of axes, scythes,
forks, hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Emery Wheels.
HART EMERY WHEEL CO., Hamilton.-

Manufacturers of every description of Emery
Wheels and Emery Wheel machinery.

Engines and Boilers.
G. C. MORRISON, Harmilton.-Engines, boil-

ers, steam hammers, etc.
THOS. WILSON, Dundas, Ont. -Manufacturer

of stationbary and portable steam engines,
boilers and machineiy of every description-
cotton mill calenderà, hosiery steam presses
and procll r wheels, ail sizes.

Files.
PHŒNIX FILE CO.-Hand-made files and

rasps. No machines in our factory.-Fenwick
& Sciater, Agents, Montreal Anchor Brand.

PlLE & SPRING CO., Cote St. Paul, Mon-
treal.-All kinds of files and springs. Files
recut. Sole manufacturers o Spauldings'
patent concave spning.

G. OUTRAM & SON, Dominion File Works,
Montreal.-Manufacturers of every descrip-
tion of files and rasps,

Fire Hose
FENWICK & SCLATER. Montreal.-Can.

vas hose, plain and rubber lined, for fire de-
partments and factories.-Write us before
purchasing elsewhere.

Furniture.
JACOB ZINGSHEIM, Hamilton, Ont.-Manu.

facturer of Parlour and Bedroom Sets, Cen-
tre Tables, &c.

Glove Manufacturer.
W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-Manu-

facturers of fine gloves and mitts in every vari-
ety and style.

Hubs, Spokes a*d Bent Goods.
F. W. HORE & SON, Hamilton, Ont.-Man-

ufacturers of hubs, spokes, rims, shafts, poles,
sleigh and cutter atuff, etc.

Iron Works.
CANADA SCREW CO., Dundas.-Manufac-

turers of iron and brass screws, bolts and
rivets.

COWAN & CO., Galt--Manufacturers of ev.ry
description of wood working machinery.

DOM1INION BOLT CO., 139 Front St. East,
Toronto.-Manufacturers of every description
of bolts, hot pressed nuts, railway spikes,
bridge, boiler and iron rivets.

H. R. IVES & CO., Montreal. - Hardware
manufacturers and founders; iron railing and
ornamental iron work a specialty.

HAMILTON BRIDGE & TOOL CO., Hamil-
ton.-Iron railway and highway bridges and
iron working machinery.

LEITCH & TURNBULL, Central Iron
Works, cor. Rebecca and Hughson Streets,
Hamilton, Ont.-Patent safety hand and
power elevators.

McKEHNIE & BERTRAM, Dundas.-Ma-
chine tools and wood working machineT.

MONTREAL MALLEABL E RON
- WORKS, St. Geor' Street, Montreal. -

Manufacturers of ma leable iron, ateam, andi
fgas fittings.

PILLOW, HERSEY. & CO., Montrea.-
Manufacturers of cut nails, horse shoes, rail-
way and pressed spikes, tacks, brads, &c.

THE OSHAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
Oshawa, Ont.-Manufacturers of malleable
iron castings; aiso patent screw wrenches.

SMITH'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smith'. Falls, Ont.- Manufac-
turers to order of agricultural, carriage, and
other malleable iron castings.

Knife Work.
THE WHITMAN & BARNES MANUFAC-

TURING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.-Manu-
facturera of mowing and reaping machine
kives, sections, guare plates, cutting appara-
tus complete, spring keys and cotters, etc.

Knitting Mial
S LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.-Manufac.

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.

'>1 Leather Belting.
DOMINION BELT AND HOSE CO., To-

ronto.-Oak tanned bvlting, lace leather, etc.

ULLEY'S BRUSU WORKS, 74 Bleury St.,
Montreal.-Machine brushei fur cotton tac.
tories, four mills, &c. Machine brushes of
every description a specialty.

Ode.
JOHN McARTHUR & SON, Montreal.-

Afford best value inpure olive and lard oils,
also in all other leaing lines of vegetable,
animal, and mineral oils for factory use. In.
vite special attention to their celebrated crown
diamond " engine " and " machinery" oils.

Paper. Box Manufacturera.
ALBERT GIBB, z22 King William Street,

Hamilton, Ont.-Manufacturer of all kinds of
paper boxes,

JUNE 23, I882.]

Paper Manufactwre.
JOHN FISHER & SONS, Dundas.-Manu.

facturers of printing and wrapping papers.
LINCOLN PAPER MILLS CO., Merritton,

Ont.--Manufacturern of every variety of paper,
paper bogs and gour saaks.

WM. BARBER & BROS., Georgetown--Manu-
facturera of book and fine papers.

Saw Manufacturer.
R. H. SMITH & CO., St. Catharines.-Manu.

facturers of all kinds of saws, plastering trow.
ela, straw knives, etc. Sole manufacturer$ for
the Dominion of Çanada of the celebrated
"Simond's Saw."

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Gait, Ont.-Manu-
facturers of circular and.cross- cut saws, plaster-
ing trowels, etc.

Scales.
C. WILSON & SON, 45 Esplanade Street

East, Toronto.-Manufacturers of the Im-
proved Wilson Scales. Designers to the Gov-ernment. Received 29 first prises, medal and
Governor-General's grand diploma.

Silk Mis.
CORRIVEAU SILK MILLS CO., Montreal.-First manufacturers in Canada of black andcolored dress silks, ribbons, handkerchief, &c.

x Stereotypera, Engravea, &c.
F. DIVER & CO., Toronto.-Electrotypenand

stereotypers. Designers and engravers on
wood.

Wfre Works.
B. GREENING & CO., Hamilton, Ont.-

Manufacturers of wire ropes, cloth and generawire workers.
MAOR & GIBB, 646 Craig 8t., Montreal.-

.1ahnfacturrs ad importera of wire clothindwire goods and dealers in railway and mill
supplies.

TIMOTfY GREËNINO & SONS, Dundas,Ont.--Mlanufactuers of the strongest due'rip-tion ao steel wire çloth, malt kiln foors and
general wire weavers.

Wooden Goods.
C. T. BRAÑDON & CO., Toronto.-Hpves-

cial facilities and machinery for the manuf.ture of aIl kinds of wooden articles. Corres.
pondence solicited.

J. R. McLAREN, Jr., 63College St., Montreal
-Manufetourer of Sharpe's patent safety oilcabinets; also, refrigerators, chuldren's carta,

waggons, sleighs and general woodenware.

Woogun aanacnursa
J. ROUTH CO., Coboug.-Woollen Manu.facturers.

JOIN WARDLAW, Galt, Ont.-ltanhfturerof Scotch Angering, wheeling and knitting
yarna,

WoosI and Cottaa Waps.
WINANS & CO, Torn-., a -#ý ta Vools

W tUrry AGAIÎNl EggOg..gg

T4E RATE INLAID
INTEREST TABLES

AND>
AOOOUNT AVESAGER.

4 To 1o :F8 : l:M C pm.
lus go *,, 1 Fy mo l yearn a e .

Free by Mal $5,oo« ch.

WIWUg 4 WI/M8Q*N* re ne
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RICE LEWIS & SON XMPROVED WILSON
TORONTO , : VCAL cALE

C KH UC KS
HORTON'S, CUSHMAN'S.

TWIST DRILLS AND REAMERS.

WILY & RUSSELL'S
unul

PRATT & WHITN'rY
HAND, MACHINE AND MASTER LAPS

FULL .INE
PIPE STOCK AND DIES, PIPE WRENCHES,

PIPE CUTTERS, &c.

EXCELSIOR ORGANS
Acknowledged to be the most serviceable

Organ in the market.

Ail Honours Taken Wherever Shown,

SEND FOR NEW

ILLUSTRATEU
CAT1ALOGUE &«.

1 RICE LISTS.

MANU.\CTURF.RSTTH.
TRADE.

56 to 64 Bolton Street, Toronto.
PS.- NO DRANCH FACTORY AT GUE.PH OR E1.SEWHIRE.L

V.i. l to'z SI% v',
VIi. :uut^. Auca t.

Pllceai menti

SCALES.
HAY SCALES,

WAREHOUSE SCALES,
IRON SCALES,

PLATFORM SCALES,
GROCER TEA SCALES.

29 First Prizes and Medal. 180.

W' rEli FOR Ni•.W lRizE Lsr.

C. WILSON & SON,
.45 Fsllliuadp ÑfI E., Tuionio.

un thi, pâ.er wh enl -nng.

ZIFFER & WALKER,
6 EXCHANGE-ST., MANCHESTER, ENGLAND,

AINFCT'ESOF 1-IR lSRPi\OF

,OTTON & WOOLLEN MILL MAOHINERY.

Ilt'r fr ,par/tiuar and estima/rs.t

JARVIS PATENT FURNACE
FOR SING STEAMNI BOILERS.

Econaniy of Fuel, with in-
creaiseil capacity of stzutu power.

lTe IsIne irincip!e ;Is ilhe

Y.S*:., utilies the wa:te gases
with ll<.î air i top or the ire.

Fuel •.thout a blast, incuuing
scrulengs, wct peu. w t hopaîb,
sawdlust, logwood chip., stia
cOaI, &c.

Over r,5oo boilers set this way in the Unitcd Sates and Caniada.
aéi Send for Circular.

JAS. Il. ANNETT, Agent,
110 KING STREET (P. 0. BOX 33), MONTREAL. QUEBEC.

Plea-enotiont>1 aper.

ECONOMY IN FUEL!
$3.50 per day is saved in f(iC adal a g.un of -go

"SMITH'S PATENT FURNACE"
10 Vo rk ftit

"THE WILSON GAS PRODUCE1i,"
or F:uiace nd liaiter ain:

Red.,ug :nen g iron, steel, Copuper and Lu.'t

146 St. James Street, Mont,real,
SOLI AGxNT Tro Trn DOMINION.

Prited by thc GRIH iiliTINqG AND PUBLISI1u COXrANY, 55 and 57 Adelaide Street East, Toronto,

[ltin 2;. Issa.


